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ADL Commends R.I. Leadership 
Over Disclosure of Nazi Candidate 

Former Rhode Isla nd Nazi leader Patrick 
c: Labbe ha.s fo rma lly withdrawn his ca n• 
didacy for the Sta te Senate in the 40th DiJ-
trict following a 2 ½ hour meeting held late 
la.s t wc:c k al state Republican headquarters 
in Providence:. 

According to Ro nald Civins• M1lls, c:11• 
ecut1 ve directo r of the state GO P, Labbc's 
letter o f resign ation was dehvered to the 
Board of Canvassers by J . Colhn Da wson. 
chairma n o r the Pawtucket Repubhca n City 
Committee. Civi ns• M1lls however , would 
not say whethe r Labbe was asked to 
withdraw from the race. 

Socialist movement (NSM}-a N UJ groo p 
Labbe. who sta ted th at h11 ro le as leader 

of the Mo.,.emc:nt was only a ' ploy· to obtain 
information for a book hu wife, Linda. wu 
wn1ing on Numn. adm itted to publ11h1ng 
and distributing a newsletter, alo ng with a 
numbt:r of n)ers. dealing with a nt1-Scm1tac 
themes and which attempted to enh,t mem-
bt:rs fo r the NSM ~ 

La bbt: also sta ted that ,n preparauon for 
declarmg his candidacy. he had disbanded 
\he NSM u/1\1 . d,.smantkd a dllplay of Nau 
mcmor11b1ha he had Kl up ,n hu home.. and 
renounced all affihations 11.nh '-S \1 

smoc ea rhcr m the 11.·ock . 
In rcspons.c to a RI H~rald phone ca ll, 

Leonard Zak1m, New England Regional 
C ivil R1 ghu D irector for t he Ant •· 
Dc.famauon League o r e ·na, B'nth, staled 
1hat the A D L \Oiall contmuc its full m, cst1ga• 
lion 11110 the ac11.,.1ocs of the at,onal 
Socaahst Mo"emenr , Rhode l~and branch. 

He ad<kd that AD L area chairpeople. 
Herman Sci)'• and Sam Shle,111. ha,e been 
in steady contact 11.1th ProHdenoc and Pa\Oi• 
1ud,ct la•· enforcc.ment authonucs and that 
he had d1icuuc:d the s1tua11on III depth wi th 
I.he .S JuJtKX Dc.partmcnt's Community 

Relations Scrvioc . 
Za k 1m declared th a t the re ce nt 

11onhd ra11o al of 1he nco,.Nu, candidate from 
the race only one day after his nco,. Nazi af• 
fihat1on was made pubhc. demonstrates that 
the Rhode Island community, Jewish and 
non•Je11.1sh. ·,•.-i ll not to lerate the attempted 
sub,·ers,on of Amenca·s democratic ideals 
and spmt by lh1s type of deplo ra ble political 
group 

Zak1m commended the Providence and 
Pa11.1ucket leadership a nd the media fo r 
• orluna U>aether lo info rm the public of 
the neo- Nut componenl to this race. 

The meeting was called when Civins- M1lls 
and severa l o ther GO P officials learned the 
Labbe, for the past lhrc:c years. has headed 
the local R I chapter of the National 

Altho ugh C,vms- '11lli 11. ould not d1'Cuu 
dcta,b or h1.1 mttt1ng "1th Ubbt:. ,1 , .., 

kno11on thJt Da11o 'tln had been 1.ithenn1 Iii· 
formation on L.abbc.,aUMIICS m the 1'.;S\1 Two R.I. Temples To Merge 

Two Prominent R.I. Leaders 
Assail Begin Policies 

~ .\R\\ I( Iii. - I 11.,~ Khl~C hlJnd Con• 
..c:r, .. 11,e Je\Oil\h oon,:re, .. t,mn 11.1II ho.:ume 
l•ne on \fond.ih Jul, 7 • .11 .1,.;··c:rcmon) to bt: 
held .. t Temrlc Beth .\ m. JO Uard1ner St. 
,n \\ u"'•d~ 

P;i;pcn ••II be ,1gncd formalwna lhc 
merp-cr hc:111.ccn Temple Beth Am Jnd 
Tcmrk Sc.th 0.1 .. ,d. \n ,hc, lil. o,noor Pro\• 
1denC'C Thc: ,1,mn,: cercmC1n, 11.1\1 1 .. ke 
pl .n -1 mmio11•1 he remrle tkth \m 

Jl:.R USA I I M - At a meeo ng hclJ here 
on Wcdnc,day "hich included Dr Ja1;ob 
Neu'iner. proh:,sor of rcli11 1l)U\ ,1ud1e, JI 
llrown Um.,.ers1t~ in l'n,,1\ 1den,.;e, Jlld Syh,,,. 
11 ,t~,cnfcld, ;11\0 of 1•ro.,.1dcnce. "ho " a 
member or the Board of Gm,crnor\ o f the 
Jcw1,h Telegra phic Ap:c111;y. rnnre lhJn ~ 
ot her ,nnucnt,JI AmcrKa n Jc" ,sh leader, 
C.\prc\\Cd their d1 " a11,factmn Y.1\h luJch 
Pr i me M1111,1er Mcnachcrn Bcgrn', 
poh1;ic, 

In ~,gnrng a stJ tcment which denounced 
C.\tremmn with the h.rae h government the 
group represented the lirsl maJor spli l be· 
tween lead111g mcrnbas of the Amcr1can 
J ewis h co mmun it y a nd th e Israe li 
gove rnm e nt. Dr . Ncu s ne r a nd Ms . 
Hassenfcld signed the statement . which was 
drafted by the leftist Peace Now movement , 
a long with the other leaders present at the 
meeting. The statement already bore the 
names of 250 prominen t Israelis, including 
live former generals. 

The American signatures N:prcsc nt a dis• 

Leader Assails 
Group Over 
Israel Debate 

Howard M. Squadron. chairman of the 
Co nfe rence of Presidents of Major 
American Jewish Organizations, stated 
recently tha t he deplor~d the public deba1e 
that erupted this week among many promi• 
nent American Jews over Israel's territorial 
policies. 

Referring to an incident which took place 
earlier this week when a group of 56 
American Jews, including two of the chai r• 
man's predecessors, endorsed a statement 
criticizing ext remists in the Israeli Govern• 
ment , Squadron remarked that "Suc h 
debate is a lways unhelpful and divisive." 

The grou p . which made 1he statement at a 
ne"'S conference held in Jerusalem, a lso ad• 
vacated a compromise orthe occupied Arab 
territo ries. 

In a later statement. two former conference 
chairmen, Rabbi Alexander M. Schindler 
and Theodore R. Mann stated 1hat they did 
not ag ree wit h the- criticism o f Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin that was made by 
Leonard Fein, a professor of contempora ry 
Jewish s1 udies at Brandeis University. They 
called Fein's comments "abusive" and " ut• 

• t~rJt !'!ellCU5:l~le . • < 

'-ltl\fat111m Y..1th 1hc Pnmc Minl~cr·, Lilud 
~11\ermcnt rcp-.irdm[l r,,i1hue, m lhe ~ C\I 
HJnk. hud[tcl ,.;u1, and llflfl'l.'1n1mcnt 11.1th111 
1hc,.;.1h1rn;1 l),re~tcor 

RABBI ERWIN HERMAN, of the UniOG of Amttican Htbrew Congrega• 
lions, reads from the " Yaaov Torah," a •caanibalized' Torah composed ofpaa:es 
from various editions of the Torah which were smuggled, page by page, into tbt 
Nazi coacentration camp al Yuen durin1 World War 11. Laboriously ~ 
s.mbled after 1be liberation, the Torah was ginn lo • Russiu physician who 
r«ently Immigrated to thf' United Slates. 

The unllSU.ll lreasure was rKflllly displ1«d by Rabbi Herman, an aulhoirty oa 
·rorahs thll sunived the Holotaust, al a fflfflina of the UAHC'sboardoflruslees 
in Nt"w York. 

The document\ \.\Ill he \l(lncd hy the prcs-
1dcnh. ~1f h(uh congregatwn<. Arthur 
Poul1en or Temple Beth Am and Samuel 
1i1. .. gJn or Temple Beth Da.,.1d. and the 
\C:\.re1ar1~. Mr\ (Jrl lil. o rud. of Beth 1\ m 
and Mr, AbrahJm Shuster of Beth Da.,.,d 

The re,ult or the merger Y.111 be a s111gle 
Clln(lrc(tAtmn "1th the orfic1JI name o r 
Temple Bech \m• l3cth D-1.,.1d •An,he1 
t,.l"n,) ,IJld 1h h,,u\.C nr lo\(lr,h1r u, Tcmpk 
bl;1h \m here 

rhc bu1ld1n11. ,m Oakland 1\\e .. 111 Pro.,.1 -
den1.:e 1ha1 Temple Beth Da.,.1d has ca lled ,ts 
home "n1.:e JC)~ hJ, been pul up for , .ilc. It 
Y.111 nmtinue to he u\ed, hO\o\c.,.cr, for dall} 
\Cf\lCC.. Jnd ot hcr JCII\IIJe\ until II 1, )old 

The neJrl) MO member\ oi Temple Beth 
DJ\ld 11.1II become members of the new 
cong regation Temple Beth Am currently 
ha,; nearl) 275 fam,lics 111 ii,; co ngregation. 

.. The merger of our Temples crea tes a 
suonger. more d1vers1fi.:d congregation 
here J I Temple lklh Am.'' Pou lten sa id . 
" We welcome the members o r Temple Beth 
David and the1r par11c1p:i tion 111 a ll Tem ple 
ac1 ivit1es Their devotion and loyally to 
thcu Tem ple over the r ears has made Tern• 
pie Beth David one of the most respected 
conse rvative congregations in our state. 
a nd we hope this pride and devotion will 
now be directed to help Temple Beth Am 
achieve i1s growth goals.' ' 

Kagan said the merger was "mean t to be. 
The popu lation shifls in recent years have 
created a situation for ou r congregation 
which called fo r such a merger. Nea rly half 
of our current membership has moved to 
the subu rban communi1ies served by Tern• 
ple Beth Am - Cranston, Warwick, West 
Warwick and East Greenwich, in particu• 
lar:· 

Temple Beth David was founded in 1892 
as Congrega tion of the Agudas Hacollcl. In 
1892 the cornerstone was laid for its origi• 
nal building on Cha lk stone Avenue in 
Providence. In 19 11 the Ahavas Acheim 
Ansher S lavita Cong re gation from 
Shawmut Slrect merged with lhe Chalk
stone Avenue congregat ion and from that 
time it was known as Beth David. 

!ts building on Oakland Avenue was ded• 
icated in 1954 and in 1970 Temple Beth 
David accepted another congregation . 
Anshei Kovno. 

Temple Beth Am celebrated its 25th anni
versary iii;:,~~- !! is considered one of the 
most active conservative Temples :~ !he 
state wit h a diversified congregat ion, but 
wit h an emphasis on youth as shown by its 
Hebrew School of nearly I ZO students. Its 
membership is com prised, for the most 
part, of families from Warwick, Cranston, 
East Greenwich, West Warwick., Coventry 
and North Ki ngstown . 

The Temple expects to break ground this 
fall for a new permanent sanctua ry that wi ll 
accommodate more than 250 congregants 
with an overall capacity f~~ ~~":'a~ds of 900 . 
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H ULDA ROTHSCHILD 

Obituaries 
C HI CAGO - Hu lda Rothschild. 102, 

rounder of the -.omen 's division of the 
Jc-.ish Umted Fund and widow of Mau rice 
L Rothsc hild , the pioneer Chicago 
merchant. died Tucsda). June 24, 1980. 

New Chief Rabbi 
Elected in Paris 

PAR IS (JTA) - Rabbi Alain Goldmanr 
has bccn elected C hief Rabbi of Paris for a 
Se\en-)ca r term . The 49-)·ear-old rabbi 
""ho holds a degree in German language 
and civi lization, -.as born m Strasbour1 
and began his ca reer as an a rmy chaplain in 
the south¥tcst military district in 1959. j 

MOLLIE CHASE 
PROVIDENCE- Mollie Chase, or 60 

Broadway, died recently at the Summit 
Medical Center after a 10-month illness. 

She was associa ted with the Peerless 
Department Sto res for many years. She was 
a member of the Temple Emanu•EI and 
va rious civic and religious organiz.auons. 

Born in Providence, a daughter of the 
late Jacob and Bessie (Churwmsky) Chase, 
she was a lifelong resident of Providence. 

She leaves two brothers, Albert Chase of 
Providence, and Martin C h ase o f 
Swampscott, Mau., and two sisters, Mrs. 
Fay Kelman and Mrs. Lillian Zall, both of 
Provide nce. 

BESSIE LEVIN 
PROVIDENCE-Bcss1c Levin. 79, of 

the Jewish Home for the Aged, 99 H1llsidc 
Ave., wife of Solomon Levin, died there last 
week . 

She was a member of the Congregation 
Sons o r Jacob . 

Born in Russia, a daughter or the late 
Israel a nd E.5t her (WhitLman) Bczzan , she 
lived in Provide nce most of her life. 

Besides he r husba nd she leaves two 50ns, 
Ma 11 Levin of Providence and M. Jacob 
Levin of Cra nston: a daughter. Mrs. Lillian 
Co leman o r Mi lt o n , M au . : 12 
grandchildren and 19 great-grandchildren . 

A funeral service was held a t the Mu 
Sugarman Memoria l Chapel, 458 Hope St 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick . 

ETHt:L CH ELLIS 
JAM ESTOWN - l:.thel Chellis, 8 1. or 

Col umbia Ave ., widow of Ca rl Chellis, was 
pronounced dead Wednesday, June 2S, 
1980, al Sout h County Hospita l after being 
taken there from a nursing home. 

Born in Plau.sburgh, N. Y , a daughter of 
the late Robe rt and Jennie (Qu1ser) 
Dickson, she hved in Jamestown 40 years . 

Mrs. Chellis leaves two wns. Richard L .• 
o f Jamcsto"" n, and Wilh am R .• of Virginia 
Deach. Va ., nine grandch ildren and three: 
great-grandchildren . 

A graveside service was held at the Point 
Auroch Cemetery in Platuburgh . 

GUSS IE RUBEN 
PROVID ENCE - Guu1e Ruben , of 

99 H,illside Ave ., widow of Harry Ruben , 
died Sunday at the Je-.,sh Home for 1he 
Aged 

Born in Russia , Mrs. Ruben was the 
daughter of the late Da vid and Rose 
(Meltzer) lkrson and had bocn a Providence 
resident for the past 58 ycan 

She leaves 1-.0 sons. Julius Goldstein of 
Warwick and Leon Goldstein o f Cranston : 
three daughten, Mrs. Anna Halsband of 
Warwick, Mr s D orot hy Kra ve tz of 
Tamarac, Fla ., and Mrs Elizabeth Lovett of 
Kendall , f-la .; a sister, Mrs. Ida Salk of 
Prov1denoc; 17 grandchildren and 17 grcat
grandchildrcn . 

A funeral service wu held in the Fi.sher 
Memoria l Chapel, War-.·ick Bunal wai 1n 
!he Lincoln Park Ccmctcl). Warwick 

SA RAH TEPLITSKV 

NEW YORK - Sarah Teph uky, 70, of 
2064 Cropsey A ve ., N Y .. a former 
Prov1dcna resident, died Sunday a t Coney 
Isla nd Ho!ip1tal , Brooklyn She was the 
,,.,dow of Jack Tcphuky 

Born m Providence, 1he wu the daughter 
of the late BcnJam in and Ida (SachJ) Keuler 
and had lived 1n New York City for the past 
IS year, 

Before rctmng s111 )"Cln ago. Mn 
Tephlliky had been an office manage:, for 
Union Undcr-.ear. New York 

She leaves a brother. Mauna Keuler . of 
Cranston. R I 

A private funeral KrYICC WI.I held'" Lin • 
coin Park Cmielcry, Warwick 

Pope Meets 
With Jewish 
Delegation 

RIO DI: JANl::IRO (JTA) - A dclq:,1-
tion reprocntmg Bratd's Jc,,.1!ih communit) 

,met Pope John P;au1 II ,,.hen he v1s11cd Sao 
Paulo on July l. The Je-.,Jh Conredcrauon 
or Bnwl formed 1he dclcgatmn -.h1ch in
cluded the chief r:1bb1) of Rio de Janeiro and 
Sa o P,rnlo 

Rabbi Goren 
Expresses Views 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - Ashkcnazic Chief 
Rabbi Shlomo Goren e,:plamcd the hal:tehic 
view on abortion and binh control in a rcttnl 
1e\cvmon in ten ie-.. He said that abortion 
was permissible only 1n cases where the 
mother's health might be cndangcrc:d o r -.here 
11 can be csubhshed ,,.,th certainly that the 
child -.ould be born ,,.1lh an mcurable ill
ness 

He utd ha lacha opposed family planning 
because Jc¥t s -.ere " com manded" to .. be 
fruitful a nd muluply"' and bccau.sc the Jc,,.-
1sh population must be increased Ho¥te\er, 
he sa,d, b1n.h control methods -.-ere pcrm1t-
1cd "for a rcason.Jbk pcnod .. m cases -.here a 
couple already has a number of children . 

I-l e became a av) chaplain in 1967 an , 
Chief Je'4ish Chaplain of France's a rmed 
forces m 1978 . 

Like the ne" C hief Rabbi of Fran 
Rene S1rat, Rabbi Goldmann has played I 
maJor role in lhc field of education . He sa i 
after his election that he " ould work closet) 
¥t1th S1rat to promote Jc-.ish educa tion a nd 
trad1t1on 1n France. 

I-l e said he ¥t ould also st ri ve to keep the 
French Je-.ish communi ty united, observJ 
mg that !here ¥ta.s no difference bct¥tcc 
Ashkenaz,c and Sephardic Je¥ts . 

Four Reform Synagogues 
Hailed For Social Action 

EW YORK (JTA)-Thecrcallonora 
"survival" course in English and pro\·1ding 
pfXtJc:aJ Kills for hundreds of I rani.an 1mm1-
gnnts settling m the Thouund Oak.J, Ca.h
forn1a area, -. on for Temple Adat Elohim 
or that cny one of four cnat,ons from the 
UnlOfl or Amcncan Heb~ Corwcgaoons. 
the cenlr.11 agency for Reform synagoguCli. 

Aki Ross. dwrman o r the UA HC com• 
ml!iSK>n on soaal aaJoo. wd the other three 
"''UC Tcmpk Beth El of San Antonio, Tc.us: 
Temple Juda orTarzana. Callf; and Tem
ple Ohcb Shalom of Reading. Pa 

The Thouund O;i,ks synagogue provided 
the Iranians with a s1A--.eek cour1e m Eng
lish as • ICCOnd langua,c "'hich slra.sed such 
practical matters as dcaphcnng road signs. 
reading medtane bottle labels and counting 
ch.Mlgc In add11Jon, !iC'o'a1l.l doctor and laW)'cr 
members of the congrcgat1on "0lunt«red 
scrv1ccs to the nc-. comen. Ross sa id . 

studenu . 
Temple J udea -.as honored fo r creating a 

program that has resettled more th8.n a doze 1 

refugee families from southeast Asia . Mor 
than 300 members or the congregation par 
IJClp.tted m the pro)CCl. ""hich obtained hou 
mg, furniture, food, medical care and job 
fo r the nc,,.comcn. Sina then, using Tern 
pie Judea's program as a model, more than 
300 Reform congrega tions througho u1 th9 

~~~d ;~~t~~a~nt2ii'~•r~:~r;emh:~~h1 
cast Asia, Ross said. 

Temple Oheb Shalom won its awa rd for 
del'clopmg a socia l scrvia: program whichi 
iramcd volunteers to aid conva lescents 
shut-ms and olhcrs ¥t1 th similar special prob,.! 
lcm.s. In response to requests from other con• 
gregations, Temple Ohcb Shalom prepared 
a manual on how to organize such a pro 
gram 

mcc 11$ inception a t Temple Ohcb Sha
lom a year aso, the o riginal group of volun-
1ecrs. who agreed to com mit lhcmsclvcs to 
the pro.rcct fo r a year, has grown wi1 h the 
help of support personnel, mcluding physi 
c1an.s and SOClal workers. 

Rabbi Feuerwerker 
Dead at 68 

Temple Beth El ,,.as cited for creating a 
rr« health care program for thousands of 
elderly persons . In coope ration w11h San 
Antonio municipa l agencies, the congrqa
t1on transformed t.he Cit) ·s convention cen
ter mto a huge health -care: tc:reening fac1ht y 
,tafTcd b) hundrcdJ of doctors, nurses and 

Shamir Blasts EEC 
Over PLO Association 

MONTREAL (JTA) - Funeral services 
were held here for Rabbi David Feucr
wcrkcr, an eminent schola r and spiritual 
leader of French-speaking Jews in North 
America, who died of a hea rt attack Friday 
June 20, at the age of 68 . He will be buried 
in Israel . 

Messages of sympathy from Pope John 
Paul II, French President Vale~ Giscard 
d'Estaing and from France's Jewish com
munity poured into Montreal over the 
weekend . The Swiss-born Fcucrwcrkcr was 
a war hero. 

During World War II he was Chief Chap
lain for the French Armed Forces of the 
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OoNnltate ,n.-=;:~l~-.u. 

Resista nce Movemen t. 1-111 dccorat1on,1 
included the French Legion of Honor, the 
Croix de Guerre and s111. c1tallons for brav
ery. He was the recipient o f the Grand Pnx 
of the French Academy for his monumental 
work entitled "The Emancipation of the 
Jews in France," and the humanitarian 
Grand Prix from the French Senate. 

In 1966, after serving u a professor at the 
Sorbonne in Paris, he imm igrated 10 Can
ada a nd later taught Judaism at the Univer
sity of Montreal. According to Jewish tradi
tion he was recognized as one of the 36 
" Pillars of Justice:" in the world . 

JERUSA LEM (JTA)- Foreign Minister 
Y1tzhak Shamir has accused the nine mem
ber sta tes of the European Economic Com
munity o f challenging the " national con
sens us·· m Israel again.st any dea lings wilh 
the Pa lestine Liberation Organization . He 
•as referring lo the doclarat..ion by the EEC 
Pnme Ministers at their rec.e:nt summit 
meeting in Venice which stated that the PLO 
and o ther Palestinian g ro ups must be 
"associated with" the Middle East peace 
proccs.s. 

Addressing the Likud caucus at the 
Zionist General Council meeting here, 

Venice declaration a rc "a bsurd ." He noted 
that the EEC called fo r Palestinian sclr
dctermination . There is "a very big dif. 
fcrcnce" between self-determination for the 
Palestinians and " participation in the deter
mination o r their own future" which is the 
formu la agreed to at Cam p David, Shamir 
said. If the Palestinians were to determine 
their future alone - the meaning of "sclf
dctcrmination " - they would t hereby "be 
determining our fate as well," he said . 

He wa rned tha t any effort to drive a wedge 
into Israel's national consensus would foun
der. 

,----------S-h-•m_;_,,_,_;d_"_m_°'_'_or_,_h,-,princir'-pl_" _" ..,of_1_h,_,,.,.,..--------,----, 
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N.E.A.T. To Host 
N.C.S.Y. Summer Program 

During the week of July 6 to 13 the New 
England Academy of Torah d ivision of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School will host 
approximately 20 N.C.S. Y. (National Con
ference of Synagogue Youth) girls, haihng 
from various poi nts in the northeast . These 
girls, between the ages of 13 through 18, 
have been exposed to Judaism at N.C.S.Y. 
weekend functions (Shabbatonim), and 
now wish to study Judaism in a more seri
ous and rigorous manner. 

To th is end the national organization has 
selected the New England Academy of 
To rah as the school to provide an intensive 
week- lo ng educational progra m. The gi rls 
will bt housed in one o f the school's dormi
tories, and taugh t by the school', faculty . 

A wide range of subjects will be covered: 
Basic Jewish ritual s: how and why; Jewish 
law in the written and oral Torah, with 11 pc-

cial reference 10 Jaws bet""ccn man and his 
neighbor; the concept of prayer in Judaism. 
and the structure of Jewish prayers: Teuual 
analysis: a detailed reading or sections of 
Biblical narrative. 

Fundamental topics in Jewish thought, 
e.g., believing in G-d, and understanding 
the Sabbath will be discussed in the context 
of sessions devoted to the study or the Ten 
Com mandments. 

T,mc has also been allotted fo r leisure 
acuv1t1cs such as tnps, picnics, and late• 
night songfests. in order to allow for infor• 
mal contact between students and the 
school's faculty . 

The goal or the program 1s to impress 
upon the girls the value or a )CSh1va ed
ucation and in0ucncc them to begin thcu 
own studies m yes hiva ,n the coming )tar. 

French Ministry Receives 
Deported West Bank Mayors 

PAR IS (JTA ) - The two We.st Bank 
mayors expelled by Is raeli authorities last 
mon th have been received at the French 
Foreign Ministry. Mayor Fahd Kawasmc of 
Hebron and Mayor Mohammed M1lh1m or 
Hal hou l urged France: to c.uend official 
recognit ion to the Palestine Liberation 
Organi zat io n as "the o nly Palestinian 
representa tive organiution" and to "turn 
into fac ts" t he sentiments of the PLO. 

Kawasme and Milhim were accompanied 
to the Ministry by Ibrahim Suss, the PLO"s 
permanent representative in France'. They 
met wi th French Communist Party leader 
Georges Marchais. Afterwa rds, Marchais 
ca lled on "all peace-loving clemcnt.s'" 10 
wrile or cable the Israeli Embassy in Pans 

protesling the ma)ors' expulsion . 
The l""O .,..ere deported on grounds tha1 

their cxl rcmc nat1onahs11c. an11-brael state• 
mcmu crea ted the atmosphere 1hat ga\C nsc 
to the May 2 ambush anack m Hebron 
which took the lives or 1u )CSh1,a students 
and wounded 16 othen 

Smee theu ouster from luacl-occup1cd 
1emtory. the ma;or1 ha\C v1111ed the U.S 
and arc no"' touring Europe They arc 
bchevcd to be part or 1hc PLO"s TIC"' 

d1plomat1c offcn.S1\'e aimed a1 obtammg or
ric1al rccogn111on from the West Europe.an 
countries u well a.s American rccogmt,on o f 
the Palcst,man,; as vahd negouatmg partners 
in 1he Middle l:.a.st pc.aet: proccu 

Rabbi Calls For Elimination 
Of Jewish Inter-marriage 

MI A MI BEAC H, FLA. (JTA) - The 
ncw\y-clcctcd head of the Rabbi nical Coun
cil of Amer;ca has decla red that "inter
marr iage represent s a si lent spiritu a l 
Holoca us1," which is taking a heavy toll of 
the en tire American Jewish com munity and 
is jeopa rdizing its very su rviva l. 

Rabbi Sol Roth, At lant ic Beach , N.Y., 
the newly-e lected president or the organiza
t ion of O rth odoit rabbis. made t hose 
remarks in his offi cial acceptance addrcu 
before sevcrn l hu ndred delega tes here. 

Rabbi Rot h called fo r .. ,he elimi nat ion 
fro m leadership roles in Jewish public lirt or 
all those who marry out of t hei r fait h, and 

Newest Kibbutz 
Won't Pursue 
Agriculture 

T EL AVIV (JTA) - President Yitzhak 
Navon and his wife Ophira a ttended t he 
inai.Jguraiion this week of Kibbutz Kishor in 
western Galilee , a settlement unique in the 
history of Israel's kibbutz movement. 

Sponsored by Mapam's Kibbutz Artzi , 
Kishor will be based exclusively on indus• 
try. Perched on a hilltop, it is bclicVccl to be 
the first kibbutz with no agricultural land to 
cultivate. 

rabbis who perform marriages bct""ccn k~i, 
and non-Jews. The time has come for dru1,c 
steps to slcm thu: suicidal tide which rcpre
sent.s a sdf-mn1ctcd Holocaust and oiler, 
Hitler thc poss1b1hty or a poslhu mous vic
tory ." He spokc at the 44th an nual convcn-
11on of 1hc R1bbm1cal Council. 

"The Rabbinica l Council has decided that 
ii will uerc,sc its veto po~crs against the 
selection of such md1V1duals in organiza
t ions like the Synagogue Co un cil of 
America , the Conrcrencc or Presidents of 
MaJOT American Jewish Orga nizations, thc 
JWB Chapla incy Comm1uion, and the 
Nationa l Jewish Commun ity Relations Ad· 
visory Council," he sa id . 

Young Woman 
Accused Of 
Draft-Dodging 

JER USA LEM (JTA) - A young woman 
accused of avoiding the drart by fa lsely stat
ing !hat she was religious was sen tenced to 
three months imprisonment and an IL 10,0Xl 
fine by a Jerusa lem district court . 

She was a rrested a ficr a detective work
ing fo r the Defense Ministry reported he 
saw her driving a car on the Sabbath . 

IF YOU NEED A: 
REGISTERED NURSE 

LICENSED PRACTICAL t,JURSE 
OR HOME HEALTH AIDE 

WellaveA 
SDecial Penon To 
fake Care of Your 

Special Person 
CAU US 2• HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Atl personnel supeNi$8d by our 
Director of Nursing Services or Home Care Supenoisor 

- Prov. - 272-3520 
Newport - 1-847-8870 

Resource Center Established 
For Holocaust Studies 

HACKENSACK (JTA) - Pl1ns for 
m1roducuon or COUT$C$ on gcnoc1dc and lhc 
Holocawt ,n elementary and high schools 
or Bcracn County and pcnodtC tc.m,nars 
and "'Ork.shop$ 10 prcpau educators 10 
teach such COUTSCI • ·crt an nounced by the 
United Jcw11h Community or Bcracn 
County (UJC) 

The: d1,c:l01ure was madc u part or an 
announcement that the UJC had appro,ed 
cstabluhmcn1 or a Rcsourcc Center fo r 
Holocawt and Genoadc Studies The ccn -
1cr .,..,ll ~ co-sponsored b) Ramapo Col
lege and housed on its Rah•ay campu.s. 
aocordm& to Rabb, J01<ph Rudnsky and 
Dr Robert Webber, co-chairmen of the 
l-l olocawt subcomm111cc. or thc UJC. 

Rabb, RudaVJky said the resource center 
•ould sc.rvc northcrn New Jcrscy as a 
repository ind central rcsouroe et:nler for 
maten1ls on gcnoadc ind the Holocaust 
The l"'0 offiC1als st1d the proJectcd center 
""Ould "'Ork w, th the Bergen County supcr-
1n1endcn1 or schoolJ 10 develop and 1mple
mcn1 curneula for proa,ams m the county's 
elcmcntuy and high schools. They said 
1here will be pcnod,c seminars and work -
1hopt 10 prepare educa1or1 to -kach such 
courses m the: pubhc ,chools 

They sa id the center w,11 KCk 10 develop 
collegc level CO U15CS and a speakers bureau, 
u v.c\l as programming help for hbra ries, 
c1v,c orgamu 11ons, churches and syna
gogues 

Dr . Webbcr said that "on ly by under
standing the Holocaust and genocide in the 
frame~·ork or 20th century political systems 
can ""C hope to prevent the resurgence or 
such tragedies in the fo turc." He said 
membershi p m the projected center will be 
open to synagogues, organiza tions and 
md1v1duals, adding that involvement by 
members or the comm unity would be wel
comed . 

Fund-Raising 
Efforts 
Improving 

J ER USALEM (JTA) - T he Keren 
Ha;csod has reported tha l il5 world-wide 
fond-raising effort.s have taken an upswing 
for the first time since the Yorn Kippur War. 
Avraham A vi- Hai, chairman of the agency, 
told reporter, that it raised SI 10.2 million in 
the fisca l year which ended las! March J I 
co mpared to S I00.6 mi llion in the previous 
fiscal yea r. 

The Keren Haycsod-U nited Israel Appeal 
operates m count ries th roughout the world 
except the Uniled States, which is covered by 
the United Jewish Appea l. 

Avi-Ha, sa id the la test rcsu lu represent a 
turn fo r the better and pon cnd continued 
improvement in the years ahead . 

Who"s Gcttmg Marncd In '1 if ~ 
Your Co mnuni ty ... You' ll 
Fi nd Out By Rcac;ling The 
Herald. 
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In Search Of An Israeli Political Center 
By UZI BENZIMA N 

With the political community m Israel abuzz with speculation regarding the poss1b1hty of 
ea rly election, a number of parties and individuals have been busy studying the prospect of 
fo rming a new "centrist bloc." 

Their ambilion'i a rc encouraged by the phenomenal su~s 1n 1977 of1hc Dc-mocrat1c Mo,.c• 
mcnl for Change (DMC) which started from nothmg and .,..on 15 scalS m the Koes.set, an un
precedented feat in Israel's notoriously conservative politics. 

That success was achieved at thccxpcnscofthc Labor Alignment • .,..h,ch lost 19ofthc51 seats 
it held in the previous parliament. In the 1977 dcc11ons a K"noussegmcnt of the lsrach electorate 
demonstrated its longing for a new poht1cal force to replace the \ctcran leaderships of the 
tradi1ional parlics. 

THE DMC'S •• AILUR[ 

But , while the Democratic Movement made an 1mprcss1"e shov.mg at the ballot boxes. 1t 
failc<l 10 fulfill its declared inten11on 10 become the balancing force 1n the Knesset Mcnachem 
Begin succeeded 1n es1abl1shinga coal 1t1on cab met (supported by 62 Kneuct members of Ukud . 
the Nat1onal Religious Party and Agudat Israel) wllhout recour!iC to the DMC. Thu.s. the nev. 
political force lost 11s leverage and, when later 11 did JO'ln the ooaht1on. 11 had to adapt 1lsc:lr to 
lkgm 's condi tions. 

The DM C"s decision to Join Begin's Cabinet earned the \CCds of the party'1 destruction An 
impoitant section of the par!)' could not accept the Bcg,n go,.crnmcnt's pol1l1cal and social 
views. The group that was concentrated around MK Am non Rub1nstc1n did not ooncc:a\ 1u d11-
sal1sfac11on with the government's pohcy 

The d1sgrunllcmcnl of 1h1s component finally resulted m a spht The Rubinstein group 
seceded from the coaht1on, thus d1V1dmg the party into ,,...o groups - one 1n the oppos111on 
and the o ther, headed by Deputy Premier Y,gacl Yadm, still part or the go"crnmcnt Sub
sequent ly, further defection took place ,n both factions 

l'.vcn though, m the final analy.us, the Dcmocrat1c Movement 's upcncncc pro\cd to be a 

1otJI pohucal failure, allcmpts 10 c:stabhsh a similar centrist force in advance of'thc nc:<t elec
tions arc proc«dmg "'1th vigor. The idea that lies beneath this new :mi, ity is that the Israeli 
\<Oler 1s fed up wnh the \etcran poht1c1ans"" ho head bo1h L1kud and the Labor Alignment . Sam
ple polls thal arc la~cn rcgularl) sho"" that some 30 per cc:nt of the \0tcrs arc '"don"t knows:· 

\ OTERS OISILLUSl 01'ED. SUSPICIOUS 

Omllus,onmcnt ""1th L1kud and susp1c1on of Labor, trends that arc clearly sho""n through 
thcsc polls. encourage 1hc m1t.Jall\e to cst:1bl1sh a nc"" ccntnst part) . 

;\t the heart or the nc"" efforts stands the ongm1I group that three )Cars ago established the 
core of the Dcmocnt1c Mo\cmcnt 

Rub1ns1c1n , a leading consututional law)cr. and his supporters. arc 111mg again to crt:ate a 
political body respons,,.c to the ··middle of 1hc road"" sector of the Israeli electorate. But 
Rubmstcm carnes ,..,, th him the image of a pol1t1cal amateur"" ho has failed once: before . He 1s 
Jccu~ b) some "" ou ld-bc S)mpath1zcrs or fo1hng to forcscc the harmful impact on the 
cred1b1ht) and mncr stab,111) of the Dcmocrauc Mo\cmcnt ofthcaccrction to the party in 1977 
oflong-11mc poht1cal ma\crid. Shmuel Tam1r. nov. M1n1stcr of Justice:, and of the nominaung 
of Yad1n. a ¥iorld famous archaeologist. as us leader 

Rubm \lcm's current mancu\crs to rc-cstabhsh I significant centrist force arc ,,c,..,cd by 
man~. lhcrcforc. v.11h rcscn.a11ons. But Rub1nste1n 1s not thconl) pol111c1an ""ho dreams about 
J nc"" part); there arc S.C\eral other amb1t10u.s persons 1n the pol111cal arena"" ho share 1hc same 
dre.1m 

\ ccord1ng to popular spcculallon. frcqucnll) reported m the press. a centrist party could 
emerge composed or sections of L1kud - the hbcral facuon and CA-Defense Minister Ezer 
Wcmnan - the Independent Liberals. and one of the t""o segments of the Democratic 
mo,cmcnt 

\\ hcthcr or not this drc.am mater1ah1.C\. 11 seems clear that the shape: or the lsrnch political 
\ttnc m.n undcr,:o .s1gmfion1 chango m ad,.ana or 1hc nc,1 elections 

Women And The Mid-Decade Conference: 
/ A Sounding Board For The PLO 

The United Nations is once aga,n being 
used as a spring~oard for vicious and 5ensc
lcss attacks against the Jewish people and 
the State of Israel. Th is time, however, the 
victim s of UN diatribes will not be just 
Israel - or Jews - but a far greater and 
more significant group: the women of the 
world . 

The story goes back to 1975 when the 
UN began a Decade for Women v,,11h an 
international conference in Mexico City . At 
that time, delegates passed a resolution 
equaling Zionism with apartheid. Later 
that year, the UN Ge neral Assembly, un 
doubtedly enco uraged by what had hap
pened in Mexico City, passed its infamous 
"Zionism is racism•• resolution . 

Now, fi ve years later, a Mid-Decade 
Conference for Women is being _planned for 

Editor's 
.-Mailbox 

Anthony Lewis: 
A 'Threat' 
To Autonomy 

EDITOR: 
Anthony Lewis is the New York Times 

anti-Israel "hatchet" columnist. Of coursc1 

his carefully selected upper-strata Arabs 
condemn Israel. If the Soviet-supported 
PLO succeeds (with the help of Messrs. Car
ter and Sadat) in kicking Israel out of the 
West Bank {like out of Sinai), then these up
standing, educated fellows would get the 
high posts in the new administration. 

Of course, Mr. Lewis encountered only 
Arab's hostile to Begin's autonomy plan .. 
what Arab would risk assassination by 
honestly admitting that autonomy ',Yould 
add m"ajor benefits to the current, vast im
provcmcnls in West Bankers' wc\farc ... with 
a certainty or deterioration after a PLO 
takeover. (Witness the corruption and inef
ficiency in Arab countries). 

As for some Arabs .. regarding Arafat's 
policy as too moderate," nolc his threat in 
an interview Feb. 11 , 1980: "Peace for us 
means the destruction of Israel. We are 
preparing for an all out war. a war which will 
last for gcncrations ... thc guidelines of that 
struggle have remained firm continuously.•• 

Thus, no diffcrcnl that Habash! He 
gloated in PLO's massacre in Hebron. 

Mr. Lewis favors even the liquidation or 
an Israeli military presence in the West 
Bank ... a sure-fire formula for the death of 
the survivors of the Holocaust. He under
minds the Jewish state by biased, unfair 
criticism. 

S. NORMANGOURSE 
Nt>w York, N. Y. 

b) \larion A. " ' ilcn 

Copenhagen Denmark , from July 14 
through 30, with lhc a"O""ed aim or ¥iOrk
mg for the allcv1at1on of problems fa~ b) 
""omen 1n 1hc area of health, educal1on and 
employment 

Sc,.cral worltlhops ""ere held roc:c.ntly m 
Ph1ladclph1a 1n prcparal1on for the Copen
hagen conference The d11Cuu1on co .. crcd 
such v,,e1ghty subJeclS a.s women ,n educa
tion and 1n the developing ""Orld. ""Omen·• 
legal rights, employment opportunities, etc 

Enter the PLO 
While most delegates to the conference 

Undoubtedly expect to deal w11h thCIC mat
ters. some of the planners would rather use 
It as a forum for virulent anti- Israel rhclo
nc. Thus , as part of the documentation 
developed for the oonfcrcncc. the Economic 
Commission for Western Asia (ECWA), • 
section of the UN Economic and Sooal 
Council which includes lhc PLO and from 
which Israel was arbitrarily excluded. has 
produced a 66-pagc document entitled 
"Social and Econom ic Cond111ons of Pal
estinian Women Inside and outside the 
Occupied T crritorics. ·• 

The document is full of fallacies and dis
tort ions. It refrains from calling Israel 
anything but "the Zionist entity," th us rein
fo rcing the fact that the PLO"s true objec
tive is to replace Israel with a Palestinian 
state. It indicates that Jews were sett le~ 
from abroad but no mcnlion is made of the 
considerable Jewish presence in Israel fo r 
genera tions. 

It mentions the " hum anitarian nature of 
the Palestinian struggle" with no mention 
or terro ri sm and the killing of innocent 
women and children by the PLO. 

The document's purpose becomes clear 
when one realizes that very little of it actu
ally deals with women, even Palestinian 
women, and when it does, it a rgues that the 
Palestinian struggle has relegated women to 
a low priority. The document neglects to 
mention that women in occupied areas arc 
better off 1,han Arab women in other coun
tries because of the social benefits Israel 
provides. 

Narnn Attributes 
Israeli Emigration 
To Lack Of Roots 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - President Yitzhak 
Navon said recently that the phenomenon of 
"yerida," the emigration of Israelis who set
tle permanently abroad, stemmed from a 
lack of deep roots rather than economic 
problems or fear that Israel is not secure. 

Addressing the annual meeting of the 
Haifa Technion's Board or Governors, 
Navon observed that it takes time for a na
tion which is composed, in its largest part, or 
immigrants, to become firmly rooted. "We 
must no! forget thal within a rew decades, 
!he tiny 700,000-strong yishuv in Israel has 
reached 3.5 million so that the great majority 
of the nation is made up or new immigrants, 
their sons and grandchildren," Navon said. 

Before 1967. more than 80 per cent of the 
people m lhc area h\ed at or bclo"" submt
cncc lc,el 1nce then. per cap11a moomc has 
nscn an a\cra1c r3tc of 11 per ccnt per )car 
and uncmplo)mcnt has "1rtuall) been chm
mated 

The poht1cu..1t1on of the Copenhagen 
Conference could be passed off u Just 
another crude and sc:nsclc:u rhctoncal bar
rage m a pan.de of such UN barrages. but 
the stake this time II bigger II II hkcly that 
some conference planner """11\ use C\'CI')' 

opponun11y to "'hr) Israel. and that PLO 
rhetoric will dominate the procecdmg5 and 
resolution, or the Mid-Decade Conrcrcncc 
to the uclu11on of any 1cnu1ne c.xammat1on 

or cnt1cal problems facing v,,omcn around 
lhc """orld 

lnstc;id of dc,.elopmg nc"" programs 10 
dc;il ""1th problems ru~d by women in 
hulth , education. and employment, the 
Conference 1s to become a tool for PLO and 
rcJcct1onm-fronl Arab propagunda against 
Israel 

The tragedy 1s 1hat an important oppor
tunit) 10 ut1hzc the United Nations frame
""ork for the bcncfil of women everywhere 
1s about to be .ibuscd. exploited and lost. 

Mar,011 A Wllt>n is co-prt>sidt>m of tht' 
Na1lonol Womt>n's OMsion of tht' Amt>ricon 
Jo1sh Cong rt>ss 

Your What·Would A 

Money's President Reagan 
Mean To You? 

_....,.._,... Worth ____ by Sylvia Porter 

What v.-ould a President Reagan in the 
White House start mg January 198 1 mean to 
you ... as a ""orkcr. businessman, tax
pa)tr, Social Security beneficiary. any U.S. 
c1t1zcn deeply con«rncd with your dollar's 
bu)ing po""cr and your ov,,n standard ofliv
mg? 

Before any specifics a rc possible. two 
fundamental genera lizations must be made: 

First, the economic policies of a Reagan 
administration would be determined to an 
over"" helm ing degree by the experts with 
whom he surrounds himself. Reagan seeks 
advice; whet her or not he truly bel ieves he is 
deeply informed on the subjects of which he 
speaks so glibly. he ad mi ts he needs 
authoritative counsel . 

It 's most likely that after an initial dis
play of the symbols or power. Reagan 
would be delighted to take the credit for 
any successful results or policies formulated 
by specialists he trusts . 

Second, the names of authorities with 
whom he already has formed close attach
ments, and with whom he constant ly con- · 
fcrs, arc crucially revealing. While I 
strongly disagree with many of the theories 
of his advisers. I respect the men (no 
women surfacing as yet). The names or top 
advisers arc in a nearby sidebar. Some arc 
well-known conservatives; others arc 
Washington pros with whom I have had 
numerous debates; few if any are men of the 
"Georgia·· caliber. 

Now to the specifics, Reagan would 
mean to you: As A Worker: 

• A determined effort in times of 
business stress to steer creation of jobs into 
the private sphere and away from federal 
government spending efforts to help you 

find and hold a job. 
• A split in the basic minimum wage, so 

unski lled teenagers cou ld work for lower 
wages than adults. Reagan would prefer to 
wipe out the minimum wage ahogcther, but 
he recognizes that's too far out. 

• No support whatsoever for wage-price 
controls. 

• No support ei ther for any national 
hea lth insurance program (it would be just 
about dead under Reagan) and no regu la
tion or hospital and medical profession 
costs which you often find catastrophic. 

• A much stronger effort than President 
Carter has maintained to simplify federa l 
regulations that may be desirable fo r such 
basic purposes as environmental protection 
but which Reagan considers responsibilities 

LYNDA KENNEDY-DIAS Editor 
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Giscard Calls For 
Israeli Withdrawal 

PARIS {JTA) - President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing has called fo r Israel 's withdrawal 
to its pre-June 1967 borders and warned that 
the international "guaranloes" fo r "just and 
recognized borders" exclude the terr itories 
occupied by Israel in 1967. 

President d'Estaing, addrcs.sing a prcs.s con• 
fcrcnce, said that the Venice declaration by 
the p rime ministers of the nine European 
Economic Co mmunity (EEC) countries, 
calling fo r Pa lestinian "'self-determination," 
was adopted without any difficulty. He added, 
in reply to a question, that the nine were 
now p repari ng diplomat ic steps to put their 
declaration into practical effect but rd used 
to say what those moves may be or when 
thct will occur. 

The French president, who artfully avoided 
using the words "Palestinian state," said that 
Palesti nian recognition o r Israel and lsrael·s 
recognition or Palestinian "righl!i" must take 
plaoc within the framework of a global pcaoc 
settlement. The basis for any such settlement, 
he said, was " Israel's acceptance that it should 
evacuate the territories" (occupied during 
the Six Day War). 

The French president ruled out any pos
si ble long-term settlement for the Middle 
East as long as Israel fails to accept the prino
ple of evacuation . He said the Camp David 
agreement. establishing peace between Israel 
a nd Egypt, is based on the very same pnn• 
dple: ··evacuation of the terntories gradually 
accompanied by the creation of a situation 
o f peace." 

G iscard also warned Israel that unless a 
scnlcment is reached, "advanced arms poten• 
tially dangerous for Israel's security might 
be introduced into the area . He said "It 1s 
not a narrow rive r of a few addi tional kilo• 
meters (of terri tory) which could protect bracl 
from new weapons which cou ld be far more 

Lawyer Fined 

powerful a nd have a fa r longer range" than 
any now existing in the Middle East . 

Giscard said that he had personaJly inLer
vened on at least o ne occasion to prevent 
the introduction into the Middle E.ast of such 
types of weapons. He said he acted "while 
negotiations .,..ere actually in progress" and 
observers believe he was referring to French 
promises to scU bomb producing nudcar piles 
to either Libya or Iraq o r both . 

The French president refused to commenL, 
in spite or repeated proddings. on his reac
tions to the French Jewish commumty's pn> 
tests against his Middle East policy or to 
say why he refuses to visit Israel although 
he has paid several vmt.s to Arab countries 
in the Middle East. 

According to d1plomat1c observers. the 
president seemed confident of West Euro
pean support and Etysc:,c Palaac KHJrocs sa,d 
that his aght EEC colleagues .. fully backed .. 
Franoc·s pos1uon with certain countries actu• 
ally pressing for faster and more concrete 
action in rccognmng the Palestine Libera
tion Organization as a partner in the pcaoc 
talk s Gucard him5df did not mentio n the 
PLO 

braeh sources .,,.ere no t surpri.Kd by G1r 
card 's 1ta1ement but .,,.ere .,,. o rned by the 
ind1 cat1on of West Eur o pea n supporl in 
foll owing France's lead The sourCQ v.ere 
cspociaJly amaous about reporu th.at the EEC 
nine will Jointly submit an amendment to 
Security Counol Resolution 242 rccogniz. 
1ng the .. nghts of the Palcstaman peo ple •· 
This 1s expected afler the America n prcs1-
dcnt1al election, m November Gaicard him• 
self said that 242 .. rema in s 1he basis for 
France's Mideast pohcy by calling fo r lsra• 
e1 ·s w1thdrav.al fro m the temtoncs II hu 
held since the 1967 war U 

Over Holocaust Threats 
BONN (JTA) - Eberhard Engelhardt. a 

75•year•old lawyer, has been fined 1500 
Ma rks by a Nuremberg cou rt for threaten• 
ing to bring legal action against a German. 
Jewish journalist who mentioned on a tele• 
visio n program that members of her family 
died in the Ho locaust. Engel hardt, who 
practices in Nu remberg, was found gui lty of 
exercisi ng duress. 

The incident occurred during a panel dis• 
cussion which followed the screening of the 
American TV series "Holocaust" in West 
Germany last year. One of the panelists, 
Renate Harprccht of Hambu rg. noted that 
several members of her fami ly perished in 
the Nazi gas cha mbers. A fo rmer SS official 
o n the panel demanded to know precisely 

where and when the murders l ook place 
and whether she could prove them be)'o nd 
doubt . 

Engelhardt. who represented the u•SS 
man, warned Hu rprccht th at unlcs, she pro
vided a satisfac1ory reply .,,.llh1n a fiAed 
ix:riod of time he would take her to cour1 
for insulting the German people and mst1• 
gating against them . 

H:uprech t informed the pohce and the 
State Prosecutor subsequently brought 
charges against the lawyer . After the court ·s 
verdict was announced. 1he Prosecu to r sa,d 
th:it the !:tw)'ers association would seek to 
brmg Engelhardt before a court of honor to 
answer for his actions. 

Shamir Blasts U.S. 
Over Proposed Tank Sales-

J E R USALEM ( J TA) - Fo reign 
Minister Yitzhak Sham ir has cha rged that 
the Ca rter Admini stration's planned sale o f 
sop hi sticated weaponry to Jordan wou ld 
upset the military balance in the Middle 
East and encourage Jordan in its refu sal to 
enter the Ca mp David peace process. 
Shamir's rema rks. in an interview on Radio 
Luxembourg, were the first public criticism 
by an Israeli official of the proposed new 
U.S. arms sales to Jordan. 

Shamir was referring to reports that King 
Hussein received a commitment from Presi• 
dent Carter during their recent meetings in 
Washington to provide Jordan with 100 M-
60 tanks equipped with laser range:finders 
and other advanced devices, ·· All sale of 
such arms to Jordan and other rejectionist 
states upset the strategic balance in the 
area," Shamir said. 

Although Israel had not reacted officially 
to the reports. it is known that the Israeli 
Embassy in Washington made quiet 
representations to the Administration in re
cent days. 

60th Anniversary 
Celebrated 

Mr. and Mrs . Oscar Zaretsky, of 
Rochambeau Ave., Providence, celebrated 
their 60th Wedding Anniversary at a party 
held at the Crestwood Country Club. 

The party was given in their honor by their 
childn:o, , _.~ ., ., . , ,J ' 

Israeli sou rces claimed, meanwhile. tha t 
although Jordan docs not permit Palesti
nian terrorists 10 opera te against Israel 
from it s ter r ito r y, Jordanian army 
au thorities allow the terrorists to train in 
the use of American.made anti-tank mis• 
si les and provide instructors. A U.S. official 
said last week that Hussein had promised 
Carter that terrorists would not be a ll owed 
to operate fro m Jordanian soil but the King 
himsel f failed to confi rm this. 

Weizmann Institute 
Honors Canadian 

MONTREAL (JTA) - Two prominent 
Montreal physicians were honored for their 
work in cancer research by the Canadian 
Society for the Weizmann Institute of Sci• 
ence. 

Chairs in perpetuity were established at 
the institute in Rehovot, Israel, in the names 
of Dr. Samuel Freedman, Dean of the fac
ulty of medicine at McGill University and 
Dr. Phil Gold. 

The announccmenJ was made at a dinner 
here attended by 300 friends of the Weizmann 
Institute, The Canadian government was 
represented by Monique Begin, Minister of 
National Health and Welfare and John 
Robert, Minister of Science, Technology and 
Environment on behalf of Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau. 

A chair in cancer research was established 
in Robert's name at the Weizmann Institute 
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WELCOMING ALL '.raAVELERS 

(ff/!) EXCLUSIVES ~ 
• IIONAHZA MOTORCOACH TOURS • .,.,, .. , .. ......... '116-'399 
:::-,= ~~~•ar-:::..~~n~n..=,::; 
,,.,.__,. ,_.., Attar,dcOlyC.-124.N. 

• BERMUDA I BAHAMAS CRUISE---············ '636-'975 
0a... 11 • 1 ■ I~ D.y W..itJ. ~ f1191Np. AU. lW.Al.8 • ..-,'ti 

~~~~~ - · AAA OAOI.W TMYEL 

• BEAUTFll. llERMUDA ,_.....,"""""'-······· ·· ············'4111-'746 ~ ~~....,.._.._~r..=-~~~-~ 
~_.~ALSO~~.:=-A--= ~-.:..~ -
HAMI. TON - .., _ 0a., •-··································· '569 
PRl«:ESSv.....,_o..,~ ... •. •......., ... .. ......... ..... ......... .... .... "399 
• GRAND CAAll8UN CRUISE - - ..._ ........... '153(P2425 
=...".~~::;::~~~~~~ 
Ail.OWAHCE. 

• CARNVAL CRUISES FROM BOSTON ................. •. ..... '396-'1515 
AAA GIIIOUP mAVU "EOUCTIOf\l. AAA.ESCORT Ai.,g. 27. 4 . 5. 11 deyw to 
c:.-.. s..:,.. ,.,..toa.n-... lk..to / 1'-ompier~ .. ---ooe'I. 
• LONG WEEKEND CRUISES - ,_ ..,.. ...................... '179-'220 
~-,.~l~ INQ.~~ ~~~d.;._~ .u:-2~ 
21 . 

• AMERICA FLORAl.£S. ......................................................... '169 
J -,. 1 2 "91111 - ni.., '-t Hordo.fturetl Wond bpoe;dor, on the North~ 
~ . "-"6-'7ip-fwe • ....--1nd. l'w,te1, ..,_, / l'w,telt:r~rion. 
~ ~ bnrch . .,;gm...,._ Admiuion to L .. F..,,...._.. taxe• end 
~~· ..-cted~--

TRAl/tilRS atECKS 
wm«lllT SERV!a CHARGE • SNAP. SNAP. SNAP. SN.AP •~COI.Olil_,,._ ... ..... ..... .,.. ... ,_......,_...., ... 
AAA-THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TRAVEL 

YOUR BEST MEDICINE 
A OUAUTY AAA VACATION AT A PRICE YOU CM AffORD · 

....... a-t-.. __ ·-·· .S679-S8'9 Alhena I Rome ................. S899-S929 ~v..., ____ $8'9-1989 Ceitomi1 a...c ........ _ ...... S749-S799 
eon. dal Sol f'~_. __ .• - .. S570-S682 Pff • Frend\ AMlr• ......... S882~S892 
~ ----···-·· S8()4.-S885 1rr.,..1Soodlndc::a.....:....S749-S819 
..,__flnt- .... _ .,_ ... 1329-1469 .....,Em-,-.. ................... 11350 
Ay-A ...... en-.,_ ____ . __ . $690-S 1 350 0riem hplor• ..... . . . . ............... S999 

-flORl>A SENOR OTIZENS 0'5COUNT 11 n,, tw "- • 11 

■--. ... - ~ ~~LJT~EFE.-:~GAINS 1111(11,a. -..mt,~ 
- SlMOR anzENS TOUR otSCOUNTS IN EUROPE 

20 M,lhon Happy Travelers Prove It 

• DISNEY WORLD I FLORIDA '89-'219 • ····················· '299-'399 
I •Y' / 7 night• - Round-trip eir f••: nenderd 1 n deM eccom.; pool: 2 de'f1I " 
o.n.y World I Megic Kingdom Ind. 11 ettrec:done • untimited UH of -otil; 
S.. World; Cypr- Gdn.. with ~ weter 9ki .t,ow; Ot-enge ,ting; GUIDE 
900K ; cleool.r,t coupon to, WM'n Wi6d end Star• Hell of Feme; gratun:iea; texn; 
~ hendlng; ESCOAT • -• - W..ir.ty defl,ertur .. • Ctwldr.., , 2-11 V-• 
..., room ¥l'kh two ecUte. 

e HAWAI TliREE-A (Smarter than Charter() .... ... ........ '699-'1139 
9 days / I nighU. 11 deya / 10 NghU - 15 de,- 1 1• nigt,U - Rouncl-uip eir fere; 
~eel budget. 111 deN I deluxe hot•: trednionel lei grMtlng. pool , beedl. 
get~ed briefinG. ~ . OESCRIPTM TRAVEL GUIDE, cour1Ny 

=-~~~=-:~~A~~~ .... ~:; 
• CRUISES A GOGO .................................................. '190-'56, 150 
Bennudil. w-m-. ~ Mexico. ,-_ c.n.l, Sovth America. Sovth 
Pacific. Madlen--. Haweli, MiMiNipp, lndonNierl Arehl,pelago. Chine, ........ 
C.... North C-.:,e I Around the Wond • ,.,,,._._ .. uil wtth excelent 

=."'p:;,,,~ .. -=~E~·,rn~~~~~ 
CRUISES 

SS ROTTERDAM• CRUISE FROM BOSTON ............••.. '1296-'2300 
Now. 8-21.s.n ....... St. Mlarten.Mar11,,ique ........ Anti,gu9 I St. ThorM9 

• LAS VEGAS, CANYONS I NATIONAL PARKS .................... '779 
:_..-r.t_:~~":r.r!.':~~=::,..~.~= 
twe. 111t ... hota • runic moum.in lodg,N. compreh. ~ TC>dl 
ESCORT • -• - WMkfy depwtw ... 

® FOR RESERVATION PlEASE CONTACT 

GAIL RUBENSTEIN 
1 OH RESERVOIR AVE 

CRANSTON RI Q44 7300 
Ol>HR Off CE~ I"' PRO~ •OE"'CE B•HRING 10N 

"'fWPORT W"~Ef 1H0 ""'0 f All R ,'ER 
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Notices 
Priluck 
Installed 
As President 
Of Temple 
Men's Club 

On Friday evening, May 
30, Dr. Jeffrey G. Priluck was 
insta lled for a seco nd term as 
president of the Men 's Clu b o f 
Tem ple Ema nu•EI in Atla nta, 
Georgia. 

During the installat ion sc r• 
vice Dr. Pril uck presented the 
congregation with the new 
Torah vestments o n bchalr o f 
the Men's Club. 

Dr. Pnl uck, who is also a 
me mber of th e Boa rd of 
Trustees of Temple Emanu• 
El. is a practicin g dent ist and 
resides in Atlanta wi th has 
wife, Pen ny, and their son, 
Jason. 

He is the son o f Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Eli Pri luck, of Paw• 
tuckct, a nd g randson o f Mrs. 
So phi e C hcrn ac k . 

First Child 
Born To 
Mr. and Mrs. Kisler 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles E. Kisler. of Dtn• 
vcr, Colo rado , have anno unced the birt h o f 
their li rst child , Kimbe rly Anne, o n May 27, 
1980. Mrs. Kisler is the fo rmer Susan 
Ro thstei n of Cranston. 

Matern al gra ndpa rcnls a rc Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Berto n A . Gold blatt, o f C ranston. Palcrnal 
grandpa rents a rc Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles E. 
Ki s le r . o f Den ver . Co lo ra d o . G rea t• 
grandmo ther is Mrs. Sara h Ro thstcm. of 
Providence, R.I. 

Heather Sharon 
Born To 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Homonoff 

M r. and Mrs. Marvi n ( Linda) Homonoff, 
of Old C hi mney Road , Ba rrington, have an• 
no unccd the birth of their second chi ld, 
Heather Sharon. 

Materna l grand pa rCnts arc Jerome a nd 
Henrietta Millard . o f New Yo rk. Paterna l 
gran d pa ren ts a re Ha ro ld a nd Phyll is 
l-l omo no ff, o f Providence, R.L 

Mr. Homo noffi s a n atto rney wit h the law 
lirm of Kirshcnbaum and Kirshcnbau m. 

Third Child 
Born To 
and Mrs. Fink 

Edward a nd Cory Fink have a nnounced 
the birth of their third child. Aviva Hannah, 
bo rn o n June 2, 1980. 

Maternal grandpa rents a rc Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma nfred Weil. Paternal grandmo ther is 
Mrs. Nathan Fink . G reat-gra ndmothers a rc 
Mrs. Else Yoffe and Mrs. Annie Fish . 

Activities 
Slated 
At JCC 

The Jcv.- ,sh Business and Profm1onal 
S,nglcsofthc Center ,.111 hold a d1scuu1on al 
a member's home on Thursday, Jul) IJ. 
bcg1nn111g at 8 pm. The topic -.111 be "'Body 
Language·· I or ruc~:~~1on1 call 861·8800 

The group ... ,11 hold a brunch a1 the Ccn• 
tcr.40 1 ~lmgro .. cAvc ,onSunda), J uly IJ. 
at 11 :JO a .m ·· e as1c Nutnlton - f-- or 
Working People·• will be the d,scuu,on 
topic Jed by £hz.abc1h arlson. Instructor. 
UR I t llitcns1on h x 11 S2 for members, S4 
fo r non•mcmbcn 

The Jc-.. 1sh 8us111css and Prof Singles of 
the Center ..., 111 aucnd a performance of the 
Rhode Island College Cabaret "Rcv,c,. II '" 
on Monda). J UI) 14, at 8 JOp m T,ckcuarc 
$5 or $1 J for a subscnpt,on and must be 
picked up bet-.ecn 7:30 and 7 45 p.m the 
t\.cnmg of the performance: 1--'or rcsc.rva• 
tions call 86 1-9.& J-3390 b) July 14 

··women"s Versio n of Ma le M)ths" -.,II 
be the topic of the Smgle:5 group d1scuss1on 
o n Tuesday, July 15. at 8 p .m. at the Center 
Reservations anrc not required. Fee is SO 
fo r members and SI fo r no n-members 

The Jewish Community Ce nter w,11 pre
sent three films over the summer mon ths. 
" T he Point," an animated mus,ca l fan tasy, 
will be shown July 16 at 7 p .m.: "T he Red 
Po ny.' " will be sho wn July 23; and the fi nal 
lilm wi ll be the Readers Digest musical vcr• 
sion of "Tom Sawyer" to be sho wn August 
12. All lil ms will be shown at 7 p .m. Refresh• 
men ts wi ll be sold and admission is SI .25 for 
member children , S2 .50 fo r no n-member 
children , $ 1.75 fo r member ad ul t, a nd SJ for 
non-member adult. 

Can 't Figure Out Yo ur Next Movc? ... Rcad 
This Week's Bridge Column By' Robert 
Starr. 

MOSES BRQWN 
Summer School 

YOU CAN 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

~ .. 

Lower School 
Grades 4 - 5 

English and Math 
July 14 - Aug. I 

Call Jim Young 
for information 

831-7351 

rt-Ii- '\ [\\ LEA DERS HI P \ O LL '\TE[RS ar t busil1 con1ac1ing fr iend.s and 
olhff ) OUIIJ U me.mk.n: of tM Pro, idmce / Punucke.1 ■ rt' ■ for 1.M upcoming 
iho• ■nd re«peioa 11 ~ \\ ■f"Jlick \l usk■ I TltHct r ,i hi(h sc .■ rs Neil Sed■ k■ . 
~■ lo..■. ■ coa r e.mpc)f"■ r) ■ n isc. •ill M cht'i r gut:SC on J ul) 12 ■ f rht- Celcbril ) 

Courc RtttpctOn prior 10 his pt-rform111tt 111M lht■ lcr. 
"lldt-r , ror IM rtttplion ffl l ) bt ob11intd b} c■ lling 75 1-6767. 

50th Annh•ersary 
Celebrated 

\ ,urpnsc ~h Anm\e.rs.al} r3rt) v..&s 
held rcanth for M.u,on .1nd Bcnpmm 
\ $._,n\. of Lut ProHdcncc, al the home of 
their children. Sharon .1nd I red \lar1ol1s, or 
i'c,.pon 

Rabb, \t ■ rc S Ja,ohnLcr, of Temple 
Shalom m M,ddlctov.n. offered ■ spttial 
puycr ,n honor of lhC' couple on thu 
m1lcstonC" occa1.1on 

Gucsu from Rhode hland and Florida at• 
tended the afT11r ,n 1dd1t1on 10 1hc couple"s 
four 1randch1ldrc.n. Soon, Seth. \\ a)'ne and 
S1ac1 

Collection Campaign 
Underway 

A mau1\c collcct1on c.ampa1gn to pro
"•dc l u■cl v.1th SSO m,lhon through State of 
lsnicl Bonds is undcr-ay m Rhode bland 
and throughout 1hc count'), according to 
M r and Mrs S,dnC) Dressler, co---chair• 
persons of tht Rhode hland l,r1el Bond 
E.i.:c.cutJvc Committee 

The dn\t ,s rutur,ng appc.;aranCQ by 
Y1g11,d tt urvnt. h~cl's hnancc Minister. 
•ho u meeting ..,.,th Israel Bond leaders 10 
d1scuu the problems and challenges facmg 
his nauon and the role of Israel 8onds m 
dC"clopm& Israel's economic 1nfr,utructurc 

The 
Simplicity of 
a Sunworks 
Solar Water Heater 
For Your Home 

Beach Party 
Slated 

The Conncc111:u1 Jc•1sh Smglcs (0\tf 35) 
or1hc \\ at..-1llc S1 nagoguc • 111 hold a bC'ach 
part\onSund3).Jul) 13.from2to 7 p.m at 
J prn·Jtc beach ,n Nev. Ha.,.cn, Conn. 

R~r1,,at1ons can be made b) ca lling 469 
or 3!1:9-0369 Don.it,on"> arc S6 for members 
and S7 for guc.su 

Day School 
Sponsors 
Softball Program 

lk11nning th,s Sunda), J uly 6, and con• 
linumg each Sunda) throughout the sum• 
mer, the Pro\•1dcncc Hebrew Day School 
,.,11 sponsor a softball d1n1c and games at 
the Sessions Street held . 

There •1II be a sofiba ll clime fo r elcmcn.' 
tary school chi ldren at 9 a .m .. followed by 
games accommoda tmg ■II levels o f 1a lcnt at 
10 a m Pa renti arc also encouraged to par• 
t1c1pJ1c 111 both pJrU or the program 

1-- or mform.111011 cal175l-85J4. No eq uip• 
mcnt can be provided so program pa rt1c1-
panh arc rcquc~tcd lo provide their own 
glove"">. bats. softballs and refreshments. 

From The Energy Store. 
Tt1e Solector Pak system can to the highest standards. 

give you more heat per dollar spent The Sunworks Selector Pak 1000 
- more sun for your money. series water heater can work effec-
Because it's bullt to operate more lively on Its own or can be used in 
efficiently than other solar hot water conjunction with your present hot 
systems. Each part ot the Solector water heater for a dual-tank 
system Is made with the top quallty system. ~ 
material for its specific function, 
and the entire system ls engineered : ---

The Energy Storei 
. 711 CENTRAL AVENUE 

PAwnJCKET, RHODE ISLAND O'l86l 
TELEPHONE («II) 726-4011 AND 726-lll! 



&1LIETYNE~ 
Deborah L. Cohen 
Becomes Bride of 
Richard J. Gold 

Miss Deborah Lee Co hen 
became the bride or Richard 
Jay Gold in an aflcrnoon 
ceremony Sunday, June 29, at 
Temple Beth El, Providence. 
Rabbi Leslie Y. Gutterman 
o ffi ciated. The bride is the 
daughter or Mr . and Mrs. 
Aaron Cohen or 97 Bla isdell 
Ave., Pawtucket. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha rvey Gold of6704 Sagi naw 
Ci rcle, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Given in marriage by her 
fat her, the bride had as her 
maid of honor, Miss Nancy 
Soforcnko, cousin o f the 
bride. The best man wa.s Brclt 
Gold , b r o th e r o f the 
bridegroom . Us he rs were 
Jeremy Cohen and Stephen 
Cohen. brothers of the bride. 

A reception wa, held at 
Temple Beth El. 

The bride graduated from 
Brandeis University in 1978 
and is now assistant ed ito r o f 
the Bu reau of the Ccnsu.s 
news letter in Was hinglon . 
The groom graduated from 
Brandeis Uni versi ty in 1977 
a nd received a master 's degree. 
from the U ni ve r si t y o f 
Pittsburgh in 1979. He is a 
Food for Peace officer in the 
Agency for I ntern a ti o na l 
Developmen t, State Depart• 
ment , Washington. 

Mra.RldwdOold 

Audrey E. Jarcho 
Weds 
Steven J. Hirsch 

Audrey E. Jarcho, daughter 
or Mr, and Mrs. Myer Jarcho 
or Warwick. was married to 
Mr. Steven J . Hirsch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma.x Hirsch or 
Bloomfield. Ne~ JcrY) on 
June 28 at Temple Emanu-El 
m Providence. Rabbi Bernard 
Rotman and Rabbi Alvin 
Kaunfer officiated . A reccp-
11on follo~ed the ceremo ny. 

Ms. Carol- Ann Jarcho at
tended her sister a.s maid or 
hono r. t-.fr. David Ladov was 
best man. Also attending the 
bnde and groom ·•••ere Ms. 
Betsy Cohen and Mr. Stephen 
Rappoport 

The bndc. a fashion design 
graduate or Drexel Uni,.ers1t) 
designed and made he r 
~edd1ng gown . The groom. a · 
graduate or Emory Un1\ers1 t) 
School or Law 1.s an attorney 
with Slepko~ Slepko~ & 
Rappoport 1n East Prov,. 
dena. 

Sara-Ann Ritch 
Mt9. Steven J . Hlrect1 

Engaged To Harold Foster 
Mr and Mrs. Manhall L Ritch or 

Providence, have announced the engage
ment or their daughter. Sara-Ann. 10 
Harold Menasha Barry Foster. son or Mr. 
and Mrs Warren Foster. or Providence: , 

Miu R11ch 11 • graduate o r Cla.s.s1ca l 
High School and Rhode Island College, 
where ,he rccc.wcd • 8 .S. Degree m Special 
Educa tion She 11 lhe 1randdau11hter o rthe 
late Mr. and M rs. Mu P. Berman of Fall 
R1,.er and the late Mr and Mrs. Wilham D. 

Ritch of Providence. 
Mr. Foster, a lso a graduate o r Classical 

High School, received his 8 .A. Degree in 
Econom ics from Boston University. He is 
1he grand.son o r Hera ld sta ff writer Mr. 
Beryl Segal and Mrs. Segal, of Providence, 
and the late Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraham Fosler 
or Providence . 

The couple have set April 4, 198 1 as the 
date of their wedding . 

•* ••• *. * • * .. . ... . ......... . . .. .......... . ................. .. 
• • • • • • 

Wayland 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• ~~--~-.~--~~--~-. it VA CATION TIME!f: 

rill. Doroth y Wi ll iams dress shop a : 
will be closed fo r July. ,r• • 

. ill. • ft Will reopen August 1st. ft : ••11•~•~~--;f•~- : 
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16 

• • • • • • • • 
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Values 

Rhode Island hos a style of its own . 
and it 's called the Narragansett 

Open all Summer 
at Wayland Square 
Summer Is here. and so is the Narragansett • today. the first 
day of Summer. and every day, Monday through Saturday, 
all Summer long. New collections of dresses. sportswear and 
accessories ore arriving almost dolly. so be sure to visit us 
soon • and often - for the best of Newport's summer 
shopping right here at 1/,k;iyland Square. 467 Angell Street. 
Providence. Open Monday through Saturday from 9:30 om 
to 5:30 pm . 

{M the Narragansett 
~ NEWPORT 

Also at Belmont Shoppers Park In \-\bkefleld; at East Indio SQua1e In SOiem. Mou: 
and a t two lcx:atlons In Newport: 11 Memofk:1I Blvd and Bannlste(s Wharf 
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According To Shamir: 

Arms Flow Endangering 
Military Balance 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Foreign Minis
ter YitLhak Shamir clai med that the now of 
both American and Soviet arms m the Middle 
Easl endangers the mihtary balance m the 
region and cou ld 1gnitc a local war or even 
World Wa r Ill . 

Addressing the Knesset on four agenda 
motions related to U .S. arms supplies to 
Egypl, Jordan and Saudi Arabia, Shamir 
said he had expressed Israel 's concern to 
American officials. He said the suppl y of 
arms to countries which rcJcct.cd the Ca mp 

Da vid accords only encouraged them 
Shamir said he undcrs1ood the American 

mot1vat1on m su ppl)mg -.capons 10 Sauda 
Arabrn 1n order to secure 11s 0 11 But he 
obsencd tha1 the Iranian cxpcncntt pro\cd 
1hat arms did not ncccu.anl) sa,.c a pro
Western regime and ,.arncd that in the long 
run they v.ould be used against Israel 

According to Shamir. eHn the arms sales 
to E@)PI required caution and should be 
implemented in stages 

Burg: Resumption Of Talks 
First Priority 

JERUSALEM (HA)- Interior Minu:ter 
Yosd Burg, Israel's ch1d nego tiator in the 
a utonomy talks, has said that Israel 1.s 
putting no precond1uons o n their resump
tion and e1r.pccts Egypt to act llkcw1sc. The 
negotiations were suspended by President 
Anwa r Sadat on May 15 

cup1cd tcmtones v.h1lc the tails arc in 
process and to 1hcl"c a bill nov. before the 
Knesse t v.h1ch would declare united 
Jeru.salcm Israel's capoal under a b~c !av, 

Burg spoke to reporte rs arier a bnef 
meeting of the M1nistenal Autonomy Com
millcc cha ired by Premier Menachem Begin 
His refcrcnet= a ppa rently was to recent Egyp
tian statements ca ll ing for pledges by luacl 
not to establish new K ttlemcnts in the OC· 

Burg noted that he v.1l1 be going to 
Washington early next mornh to meet -.1th 
Eg}pt'1 chief ncgo11a1or , f-orc1gn M1 mstcr 
Kamal Hau.an Ah and U S 1pcc11I Am
banador Sol Lmov. 1tt He told reportcr1 
that the fim order ofbusincu ..,.,II be1ofi-. a 
date for resuming the talk.I and ttlen ckter
m10c ··,-.h1ch 1uucs" "ould bc tackled b) 
.. which group1 and at "htch le\cl" 

,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 

R1Tsl 
University Heights 
Shopping Center 

No:Main St. . 
Providence 

274-4790 

,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
Mon.-Wed. 9-9 • 

,. Thurs.-Sat. 9-10 ,. ,. ,. 
~····························· 

1,000 
Handbags 

CanvaS 

SUMMER 
ACCESSORIES 

$] 98 
Values to $15 

From 

Espadrilles s129s 
La( 9 Silection 

Children's Youth 
and Mtft s 

Sneakers 
I ',, 0 g''' 
,.';,••"" $495 

463-8972 
111111. 

You,- Sneaker Store . 

..... Tl,unday 
oods.tu""" 10-6 

FriNy 111-t 

Name Brand Shoes 
Gov1mor Francis flln11 

S ........ Center 
W:f'erwkli, I.I. 

Who's Getting Married In 
Your Com mun1t )'. You'll 
hnd Out By Rcadin& The 
Herald 

~aDOB 
In ou r eieca-nt 

rNt.au r&nl., PMfNI 
rib a-: Jobat,er 
dtnne,.. . ec&a 

btn-,1c,. b,,_•fut.a 
we pick up u,, t-9.b ..... 
g Hol• or colt . w , ·u 
pay lhl 81"Nnl r ... 
,u,ran\.Nd oourt 
tune on on, of 18 

clay ooun.a. platform 
Lenni. too ........ 
In our tndoor 

out.door hea\oed pool 
relax In our M unu . 

workout In our 

■•JOT 
Deluxe 

M)()Ommoda uona 
Wllh balcony View 

en\art-9.lnment lounge, 
a complimentary 

drink al our 
poolalde .... -... ..::, "'" 

... uaw&T ......... 
A I-day J)M:k&ge that 
lnclud• &ll or th18 
exoept t.a.x and tip 
for 197.00 p .p .d .o 
ID&'l'ama&'I' 

A 5-day package that 
tncludee &ll of th18 

exoept t.a.x ae Up for 
1228 p .p .d .o . 

■ama~KIDI 
Children's day oamp 
ror lnfania co ace 10 

Bend tor brochuN 

OuoUne alwaya 
an.llable 

TE,\1 PLE S 1'-Al rettnd ) honort'd Gl■d)S ■nd JNT) l\aplan as communil) ind cemple leaders 
11 • Stace or I.ind BolNI and Mong11e fund Rrckmpdoa Cddlr.1t0fl . The m■in address. clnn 
b) Rabbi~ AJCradwl, strirs.scd the bridge bd,..ttn rHpOR§ibility 10 the Tt".mple and Sta le 
of l.snd. 

On hand to honor !he l\ aplanll •ere. pidured abo1e, lefl 10 righ1 . Norman Brill. president or Tern• 
pie Sinai: \lrs. Brill. Adria n Horo,in., ro-dlairpttSOn of the r~plion: '11,onne and Sidney 
Drns,er. R.I. lsnd 8ood ro-chalrJl'f.'_f'SOnll: Glad)"s and Jerome Kaplan: P'h)llis and Abbot 
Dr-aster , co-duirpenon.Ji of I.he r~liOft ! and Rabbi AS(nidlan. 

Wallenberg Nominated 
For Human Rights ~ward 

LONDON (JT A) - R.aoul Wallc.nbcrg. 
the S111,cd1.1h diplomat "ho H\ed thouunds 
of Je,-.-s dunng World \I. ar 11 . ha.s been pro
pokd as the first v.mncr .,fa hum an rights 
pru.c to bc ■ "'arded e\el') th ree )Cars b) the 
Counal or l:uropc 

Wallenbcra's name hu been put forward 
b) the Board or Deputies o r 8n1.1sh Jc,-.-1 
..,.h,ch OlCl his "coura,e and dc\·ot1on far 
bc)ond the call or duty·· In January. 1945. 
Wa\lcnbcra wu abducted b)' the Ruu1an.s. 
Despite So"1ct cla1m.1 that he died ,n a 
Mosa,111, pruon 10 19-17. then: have been IS 
alleged .11gh1.1np o r him since then. most 
rccxntly 10 1975 

In 1ts lcttc.r to the Counol of Eu rope. the. 
Board or Dcpu\Jcl stated "' In the event of 

I r Wallc.nberg being unable personally to 
fCCCl\'C the pntc, "e v.ould proposc. 1ha1 II 

be prc:icnted. for sa fe kccp1ng on his behalf. 
to his 1111,0 cl06CSt rclat1 \Cl, who arc. leading 
the campaign fo r h1.1 rclcuc. They arc his 
half s1.ster , Mrs 1na Lagergren, and his 
ha lf bro ther, Prof Guy von Dardcl ·• 

Grev11lc Janner , MP, president of the 
Board. ,-. a_s present 1n Jcrusalc.m when 
Ma)or Tedd) Kollek and Gideo n Hausner, 
prok"Cuto r at the Eichmann tna l. opened a 
park named after Wallc.nbcrg. Howe"er, 
the s,-.ed1sh Em bass, in Israel was not 
reprc:icntcd because the park 1s in Eut 
Jerusalem , ""hose annexation by Israel is 
not rccogmLcd by Sv.c.dcn . 

Israel Announces 
Development 
Of New Weapon 

TEL AVIV (JTA)- lsracl has developed 
a new I S5 mm a rtillery piece which it claims 
1s one of the most soph1st1cated in the world 
toda y 

Already introduced to the armed forces. 
the gun has a 20 kilometer range, can be 
rc \'Ol"cd a full J60 degrees instead of the 40-
degrcc: hm11 or s1m1lar art11lc.ry and requires 
a crc.v. o r only six instead o r nine because of 
automation . 

PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
is pleased to announce the association of 

KENNETH M. SEGAL, D.P.M. 
for the practice of 

GENERAL PODIATRY 
SURGERY , and SPORTS MEDICINE 

wilh 
FRA NK GOLDSTEIN, D.P.M. ALBERT KUM INS, D.P.M. 
GEORGEM. GO LDSTEIN, D.P.M. RICHARD C. KUM INS, D.P.M. 

169 Weybosset Street, Providence, R.I. 02903 
421-3726 421-8265 

SANTORO OIL CO. ANNOUNCED 
TWO NEW DISCOUNT 
PAYMENT PLANS . . . 

SAVE ON OIL 
PLAN 1: DISCOUNT BUDGET 

( A) 10 MONTH PLAN: le per gal. DiKo~ltl 
( 8) 12 MONTH PLAN: 2c per gal. DiKount 

~rn~:~~o~;::::?:ori~~::: ~;~:_;:,~~-=:~;;.: 
PLAN 2: DISCOUNT CASH 

CAU US AT 

942-5000 

232-0650 

(A) 10 DAY CASH PLAN: 4c per gal. DiK01,1nf 
::en ;:_;re. oulomoti< <J.1;,,...,. _ Yo.. will,.,.;,,. 24 h,. no <hor~ .. ,. 

South Providence Oil 
Santoro Oil Co. 
2NWMwnlanAve. 
-R.I. 



GOOD FOOD 
MODERATELY PRICED 

MENU 

0PfHO.tJ1,T70AYSNOM11 .t..M. 
• 01:DUS l'\IT U, TO 00 

TEL 731.~861 
lJIIWIST~•o., w....-,,a,u 

New Japan Restaurant ~ 
M-f• I U0-9 • lot. S-10 • Closed lundoy 

1-45 Washington Street, Providence, R.I. 
Tel .( 401 ) 351 .0300-0301 

HO-HO RESTAURANT 
915 ATWOOD AVE., JOHNSTON 942•4660 

Specializing In Fine Cantonese and Chinese 
Food. Enjoy a relaxing Oriental atmosphere while 
dining in our newly relocated dining room. Open 
11 a.m.•10 p.m. Orders put up to take out. Ample 
Parkin . 
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GUIN 

LEE'S CATHAY TERRACE 
2ffl POST ROAD 
WARWICK, R.I. 

731-7000 

1.11••·······················-·············· : SALUTE YOURSELF! ! 
I Celebrate the 4th at Beau Jam es Restaurant : 
: Chef Dai-id's SPECIA LS fo r chis week include: 

: * Broiled Scallops ............. 55.45 
(fresh orth Carolina scallops in herb buuer) 

* Baked Deviled Crab .......... 55.95 
* Baked Stuffed Shrimp ........ 54.95 
* Baked Fresh Swordfish ........ 55.95 
* David's Famous Lobster Pie .... 55.95 

-abm1e dinners served wilh rolls & bu1ter. salad, and your choice 
of potato and fresh regecable 

-sen•it,g your fm·orite cocktails 

0 PEN J ULY 4th Op<n 7 days a ,. .. k 

THE BEAU JAMES RESTAURANT M:'.~i)ti'~1:J 
1075 N. MAIN ST., PROV. Sal. 11-mldnlghl ..................................... _ 

Plaza Inn Twin Oaks 
Restaurant LUNCHEONS • DINNER * * * * Plam Inn by Anthony SpiflUZf>h 

"Who! Ii put befon you orriYfl with o, much 
otteflrion to opp«,ronc:e ond rt... rightneu of 
rhl"9i o, to anything elM. h ii who! kotel food 
v..d to be ..,.,.,, hoteh coter.d to o corrio~ 
trode ond ,,..,,... kriew obout portion control ." 

Our breakfast brings you in ... 
our dinners bring you back! 

A compfeu menu of /Wf course meofs finely 
prepored o,u;/ se~d as only /-HOP can. 

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Bla ck Angus Steak 
Italian Specialties 

Try The New . .. 
DOWNSTAIRS PUB 

at our 
East Prov. Location 

COCKTAILS! 
DELICIOUS HANO-CARVED 

DELI SANDWICHES! 

~ :::~: ~ i•:..~ . A.M. 

Sunday Specials S 

BAKED VIRGINIA 

;~:~•~141s 
..... ....... f>"''""od ---oaiod. 

ROAST STUFFED • 
f...., ~•• """""· • TURKEY =-~~ s·41s· I .-e ... .., ........ 
:.;,:r.·"•<•""" -

lkli S•ndwlrh"" fAST NOV. HOUU , 
Uinn.,,.. 1 DAYS 11 :l().I 
0 "8HH ~ Ccxlltoil:t S..ved 

SAVE 
ON FULL COURSE 

1 HAM STEAK DINNER 
from $4.80 - Now $3.99 

OR 
VEAL PARMIGIANA 

DINNER 
from $4.75 - N__ow $3.99 

Qffl:1111 NOW 1:XTI!NOU) UNTIL 
TIIE END Of' ,uLYI 

ll8Mm-,Sc-. 
At.-os.s -,,A"°" ,•, •• 
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Dorothy Bookbinder 
Installed As President 

J CF Funds Special 
Synagogue Programs 

M rs. Dorothy Bookbinder was recently 
installed as the IOth president or Temple 
Beth Torah-Cranston Jewish Center, at Fri
day evening Shabbat Services. A Shabbat 
Eve dinner was held in the Social Hall or the 
Synagogue and friends and relations were on 
hand to honor M rs. Bookbinder, who has 
also served as sisterhood president, as Beth 
Torah's chairpcr,on of finance , and as vice 
president. 

M rs. Bookbinder, who is the second 
woman to occupy the highest leadership 
position in a major Synagogue in Rhode 
Island, is ma rried to Richard Bookbinder. 
T hei r sons arc Jcrfrcy, Bruce, and Edward . 
They are also the gra ndpa rents of two. 

Other orticers of the Temple Beth Torah 
who were insta lled included: Al Winograd, 
Elliott Dittclman and Frank Prosnitz, vioc 
presidentY. Stephen Varlas, lreasurer ; Ed 
Antin , recording secreta ry; Evelyn Nusscn
feld, corresponding secretary: and Irving 
Levine, chairman of the board . 

New trustees installed were: Pauline 
Bcrkow, Allen Borowsky, Ira Fleisher, Dr. 
Richard Blick, Stephen Gordon. Rosalind 
H e rman, Law rence Kortick , Bernard 
Levine, Ja.son, Mo nz.ack, Dr. Morton Pcrel. 
Lonna Picke r , Fred Raisne r, Stanley 
Roberts, Harold Silverberg and Fredda 
Varlas. 

Leona rd Guy was na med an honorary life 
trustee . 

Four Arrested 
On Drug 
Smuggling Charges 

T EL A VI V {JTA) - Two Aus trian 
citizens and a n Israeli couple living in 
Vienna were rergan dcd in custody for 10 
days by a Tel Aviv magistrate T uesday on 
suspicio n o r d rug smuggling. Police uid the 
fo ur brought hero in into Israel from Au.stria 
a nd returned wit h Israeli hashish fo r the 
Vienna d rug market. 

MRS. DO ROTHY BOOK BI NDER 

Glickstein 
Scores Victory 
At Wimbledon 

LONDON (JTA) - Shlomo Gltek..slan , 
or A1hkclon . hu become the lint bri.eh to 
win a match at the Wimbledon tenni1 tour
nament when .he upKt Raul Ram1re2 of 
Mu1co in live ldl. 

The 22-year-old G lick.stein, who is l~
el'1 No . I tennis player, may not ..,vor hit 
victory long s1noc h11 KCOnd round compc.t• 
itor is Bjom Borg, considered Number I 1n 
the world . 

Ghckste1n, who hu been playing tennu 
sinoc 1he age or 10, twioc lost in the linl 
round or the Wimbledon juniors. m 197S 
and 1976, but had not made the 1auor tour
nament until this year 

LOS ANGELES (JTA) - Programs 
oITercd by synagogues for Jews wuh spccia1 
needs will be funded by the Jewish Federa
tion Council m a new policy for which a 
special aJlocation or S7S .COl has been made 
by the Jewish Community Foundation . 

Norman Eichberg. chairman or the Fed
erauon·s Council on Jewish hrc. wd, m 
announcing the new policy, that the proJCCI. 
will make fonds available to S)'nagogues for 
programs for single parents. scnior citizens. 
handicapped and dear Jews. pre-parent 
trammg dB.SSC$ and other special projects. 

He u1d there was "no hm1t' ' to the k.ind 
or SCf'\'1oc a S)nagogue an oITer, adding 
that the synagogues will dc.termme ""hat 
propouls 10 submit 10 the Federation 
"bucd on the needs o r their own communi-
lJcs.·· 

Rabbi Haskell Be:rnat, chairman or the 
Federation bureau of s,·nagogue affairs, 
u1d the new Federi.uon pohq "con .. eys to 

the synagogues a certain status or dignity 
and respect not usually seen with Federa
tion communities." He added that the pol
icy ""Ill provide the synagogue. communi ty 
"~ith unprecedented new responsibilities 
and opportunities." 

Rabbi Be:rnat said the goal of the new 
pohC) is to select those programs which 
enrich the totality or Je...,.ish life in the area 
and scr,.e the clearly identifiable needs of 
the communities. He said that in addition 
10 mdi,.idual synagogues. regiona l group
ings of synagogues in southern California 
arc eligible to apply for funds . 

S) n'agogucs making such requests will 
ha,.·e their plans rcvie~cd by a commission 
of the bureau of S) nagogue a IT airs of the 
Council on Je~1sh lire and, as with funding 
for all programs. final approval will be 
gl\·en by the Federation planning and bud
geting department, Eichberg said . 

Battle Erupts Over 
Further Budget Cuts 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Min 
isteria l Economic Comm111ee hu 
sluhcd the budget by an additional IL S.4 
b1lhon, inc:ludin1 IL 1-2 b1lhon more from 
the defenK budget .,.,h,ch the Cabtnet only 
lut .,.,ock reduced by IL 7 billion 

The dccmon . reached aner ,.,.,o days or 
dc.hbaat,ont and subJCCI to approval by the 
foll C.bmet at 11.1 rq;ular ~ockly moct1na. 
..,,.,lied Finance Minuter Y11al Hurwitz 
but infuriated the ddensc: establishment . 
Dcfen.te M1nutry omc,,ls charscd that 
Hun,,1Lz •u tryma to rcslore "by the b•ck 
doot" the ong1naJ IL IS b1lhon cu t 1n 
defense spending ""h1ch he had demanded 
but ""hich the run Cab1nct rcJCCled 

Defense o ffiaals said thal they could hve 
vi 1th lhe IL 7 b1lhon reduction. But the 

M1n1 tcnal Economic Comm11tcc proposes 
takmg away IL 9 billion. partly by imposing 
reducuons of personnel on the Dcrensc 
Mm11try. and on other ministries as well. 

[)dense sources c,11preued hope that the 
Cabinet Yt'III reJCCt the commiucc·s rccom
menda 11ons. 

Add1t1onal savings of IL 2.8 billion will 
come from a three per cent reduction in civil 
sc.rv1ocemployc-cs generally and from cuts in 
pubhc services. Civil service personnel has 
been reduced by six per ocnt sinoc Hurwi tz 
took. officc las1 year. 

The Histadru1 Sccreta riale has begu n d is• 
cuss1ons on how the budget cuts will affect 
employment and how to find new jobs fo r 
d,sm,ssed government workers. ,_ _________ _ 

INTERNATiONAl MoTORiNG bd. 
151 Norlh~in 5t rcct 

Stone's Hope Street 
Kosher Market 

EAST A VE.BAKERY , .... -.. , 

Parts and Accessories for Your Foreign Ca r 

LOOK GOOD 
FOR VACATIONI 

1HERE'S STU TNEI 
CALL 

NORA LAFAZIA 
AT DIET CENTER 

PHD.LOSr 
115 l'OI/NllS 
INlllWEEIS 
SO CAN YOUI 

-

7IO H- llrNI, PrOY-, RI 

Chicken Breasts 
421-0271 

11.091b. 
'2.191b. 
11.591b. 

Whole Shoulders 
Middle Chuck-Bone In 
Chicken Wings 
Barbecued Ribs 

1.751b. 
'1.891b. 

Ol'IN IYOIT IIONDAT uc1n HOUDATa 

Dr. Richard Cohen 
announces the opening 
of a Veterinary Clinic 

Monday, July 7th, 4-8 p.m. 

194 Hillside Ave. 

"' Pawtucket 
> 
< 

refreshments t; 
:s 

BLACKSTONE BL VD. 

North Providence 
Emergency Medical 

Services, Inc. 
1830 Mineral Spring Ave. 

North Providence 

Wishes to announce 

a change in hours 

As of Aug. 1, 1980 we will 

be open from 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 
daily including holidays 

353-1012 
... ·· -· · . - ~~ , 

kot.hc:r putria • muffins • donuu 
oook,cs • breads • wedding cakes 

463 Ea~ Af~., Pawluckel 728-0260 

FRUIT 'N NUTS 
GRAND REOPENING 

* 20% off all lb . prices! * 
Cashews ........... . .. $5.56 lb. 
Natural Pistachio Nuts .. $5.56 lb. , 
Carob Peanut Clusters .. $3.161b. 
Dried Apricots . . . . . .... $3.96 lb . 
Raisin, Nut, & Seed Mix .$3 .95 lb . 
Hawaiian Delight . . . ... $3 .95 lb. 
Sesame Party Mix . ... . . $2.95 lb. 
289 Thayer St., Prov. 751--0230 

Open M o n .-Sa t. 11 -9, Tues. 11 -6, 

Offer expires Aug. /6 

!i,LO~El~!~~G? 
-~ OR PLEASURE 

~ LErHOPE oo ,r 
- HOPE TRAVEL PROVIDES 

THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

CALL INTEGRITY • DEPENDABILITY 
BOB REPUTATION • SAVINGS 

01 HOPE CALL TODAY 728-3600 · + 
•~GOFF AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, A.I. 
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Prof. Charges ORT 
Program 'Inadequate' 

NEW YORK (JTA) -=-- Paul Bernick, 
executive director of the American ORT 
Federation, expressed su rprise today over 
cha rges made against OR T's English teach• 
ing program in Rome for Soviet Jewish 
cmigres wai ting to come to the United 
Slates. The claim that the program was 
inadequa te and the implication that 11 con
tributed to the "drop-out" problem -
Soviet Jews who opt to come to Jhc U.S. 
rather than go to Israel after leaving the 
USS R - was made by Prof. David Korn of 
Howard Un1vcn1ty , m an mtervicw with 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency m Rome 
last week. 

Korn. who teaches Russian stud1cs at 
Howard, said the people teaching English 
in the ORT program 1n Rome have lived 
ou tside the U.S. for many years and .. even 
if they had come yesterday but ""Crcn't 
c11.pcrts in rcscttlcmenl, they wouldn't be 
able to help Most teachers arc not even 
Jewish and do not understand the problems 
of the Jewish community m America," he 
told JT A 's Rome co rrespondent Lisa 
Palmicri- 81lhg. 

Bernick to ld the JT A here, "We arc run
ning and have been running for a long time. 
l:nglish language classes m cooperation 
with 1-IIAS and the Joint Distnbut1on 
Committee (JDC)" m Ro me. He noted lhat 
99 per cen t of the program 1s financed by 
the U.S. government and 11& task 1s to give 
lhe cmigrcs "some knowledge" of the Eng
lish language suflicicnt to help them m their 
first few weeks in the U.S. He said the time 
for this instruction 1s limited because the 
cmigrcs arc also undergoing processing dur• 
ing the J to 5 weeks before they leave for the 
U.S. 

Bernick sa id th at O RT hires c;,i:palnate 
Americans · living in Rome as teachers 
because it is economica l inasmuch as they 
arc paid local salaries . He sa id some of 
them arc non-Jewish but suggested th at this 

was an advan tage for the 1mm1grants be
cause they would be meeting all kinds of 
people tn their new hvcs 1n the U.S. 

Bernick noted that ORT works doscl) 
with H lAS and the JDC HIAS handles 
visas and travel arrangements. the JDC 1s 
responsible for maintenance and ORT con
ducts the l:ngl1.1h classes. He said ORT and 
the JDC Jointly conduct clasiCS for em1gre 
child ren where the teachers arc Jc..., 1sh and 
the content 1s Jewi!ih He said he could not 
comprehend what prompted Korn 10 make 
his charges 

Korn 1s chairman of the Resettlement 
Commntee for So1r1ct Jc..., s m the Greater 
Washington a rea and a member of the 
board or dircctors or the Jc,..1sh SOC1al k:rv• 
ices agency there He 1s tta\.elmg m Europe 
as pan of a study m1.u1on on "foreign 
issues·· headed by Rep . Jack Kemp ( R . Y) 
on behalf of former Gov Ronald Reagan 
of California 1n connection vqth the Repub
lican P.irty platform 

Korn claimed that the tugh drop-out rate 
among So, 1ct Jews 1s due to lack or rah.me 
mformauon H to v.hu problems they ,..,II 
encounter in the U S '"They thmk they ,.,II 
be: met by someone 1n New York v.ho .... 111 
be ready to g11re 1hcm a Job.'" he u1d He 
claimed that 1e1rcr;1I cm1grcs told h,m thai 1f 
they had been beucr informed they 1111,ould 
ha1re gone to Israel or sta)cd m the USSR 
" But there 1s no one here (1n Rome) to tell 
them the true r,ru about uncmplo)'ment . 
rctucmcnt, pensions. JObs or mcdtcal prob
lems ,n lhc U .S . .'' he said 

Korn said the J DC and HIAS a.re bo1h 
doing excellent JObs and "the ac.cusat1on 
that HIAS 1s litca hng people 1s not true·· 
He said he reh the main problem hes 1111,·nh 
the ORT program He said the Enghsh 
teachers for the Soviet em1grcs should be 
Jews from the US who would go to Rome 
for s1,; months or • )car and who v.cre 
fam 1har with rcsculcmcnt problems 

W(//$//$ .IY//~;f'//$//$~~ 

~Hot Tub Living7, 

Newport Ball To Benefit 
American Cancer Society 

rt-I[ .. Ol RTII A ''LAL ',,[\\ PORT BALL•ill MheldonS1h1rd■ ).Augus123, 1980.from 
8 p.m. 10 I a .m. at \hrble Houw 10 bfflcrir lbc R.I. Dhision or 1he American Ca ncer Society. 

Pic1urlt'd abo•e ■re .t0me or lbc committee IM.mben •ho ■re • ·orklnc on the ■rr■n grmcnts. 
Pictured i" bot1om ro•. lcrt 10 rlctu . Mrs. Lmore Siqel. co-cbainiomm. Mrs. Connie Tarro. 
co-dlai,...oma.n, and \11H Arlnc l..aurvs. Top ro• , ltfl 10 right. lkrnard lkll , Ml,s Nucy 
Siqal. Har~d Harris. \1rs. An.bvr I. M ■ndwsccr. Mrs. Tltomu Souls and Mrs. Emma Loux. 

Recent Graduates 
Susan Pluckner 
Graduates From URI 

h Sus.an L)nn Pluckncr. daughter of 
Mr and M rs Rub) Pluckner,oflc .. unaton. 
A\-e. Cranston. v.as gr.1duated on June I. 
\980 u • member of the Dca,n·li list or 1he 
Un1\-C:™I) of Rhode Island College of Phar• 
macy 

Cory Fink BS Degree 
Mrs. Cor) hnk. or Warwick, received her 

'.Jachelor of Science Degree m Nursmg from 
Rhode Island College during graduatio n 
ttrcmomcs held May 24, 1980. 

Mrs hnk 1s mamed to Edward P. Fink 
and u the daugh1cr of Mr and Mrs. Man 
fred Weil 

She holds a Bachelor of Science Degree 
from Nonhwcs1c:rn University. 

W'ff/,@}'ff~U,#; W..W/..W$/4! 

c~~~~-· SEASIDE 
FISH CO. 

Experience it ... enjoy it. Let us 
install your very own hot tub ... 
cir spa ... in the size, shape and 
styl·e you like . Each system 
comes complete. 

Call 463-6010 Today 
Beneon'• Pool end Patio 

1DIO New London A..._ C~ R.I. 
"A History of 23 YNIS o, Service~ 

are beautiful , functional 
and dollar -vise for you . . 

942-5700 a· DES IGN 

SUPPLY 

MANUFACTURE 

CONST RUCT 

Chakoian Designed Interiors 
residential and commercial interiors 

PROVIDENCE& BOSTON 

~~ ~ 
11v,.,; 

&BP 
~ 

New 

--;~,· ~ 

Location Opens July 7th. 

744 Park Avenue 467-6700 Cranston, R.I. 
We thanlc our many loyal friends and customers ~ho hove mode this expansion possible. 

We will continuously strive to improve and maintain our individualized rush service to 
merit your continued valued patronage. 

Atlas Stationery Co. 

9 Warren Ave. E. Providence 

Open Mon. 8-4, Tues.-Thurs. 8-4:30 

Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-3 

This Week's Specials: 
Steak Salmon s3. 79 lb-

13-15 Shrimp SS.99 lb. 

Fr~sh Swordfish s3_99 lb. 

Call 434-3283 

FREE!!! 
Roof Inspection 

and Estimate 
Don't wait till it's too late, 

winterize now! · 

L. WEISMAN 
ROOFING CO. 
Reroollng Specielist 

• Tar & Gravel 
Shingle 

Slate 
Gutter Systems 

Cs// 944-3091 
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FAMILY AND FRI EN DS ,-.tto allfflded the book ckdia tion at Pro,~ CoUqe indltded . 
left to right, Mu. Alda S)dMy, In w~ nam, the boolu ttert donated : Fr. Thomas R. Pt1eBCH1. 
0 .P., of Pro1idence Coll~e; Rabbi Saul Ltt man : Allan Sydrwy, ttho founded Ille PC S)dHJ' 
Fund ; Erwin Sydney and Stanley S)'dMy . 

~ The $2S •-ll•nd'S Baell! ~ 
- Includes 2 nights, 3 days, 3 All You e.11 11M: !arm tresh ~ 
- meals, entertainment, tennis! swim'"'no. dancing, and ~ 
-- more. 1111111, - our famous 1t,,-hole goH course ... -

,I!:..--::::.:=• •P~:! ~ r:i~: Maine -
~04274 or call 207-998-4351 . if ........... , ........................ , ..... ... 

Free and immediate confirmation 
Browns, Concord, GroHingert, 
Nevele, Seacre1t, 
Banner lodge, 
Balsam, 
and Mt. 
Washington .-• ..,. ,..
Hotel Travel 

Pork Ave., Cranston 
785-2300 

NORTH PROVIDENCE ,-1 .... 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL 

SERVICES, INC. 
1830 Mineral Spring A,e., North Providence , R.l. 

is pleased to announce 
the association of 

STEPHEN J. D'AMATO, 
M.D. 

as full-time physician 
and medical director 

... 

i---·---~t ............. . ~=---=---·---~ .......... ...,. 
. Call Ton me (800)431-3858 

SUMMER SHOWCASE ) 
PAT COOPER• EDDIE FISHER •JACKIE MASON 

ENZO STUARTI • LIONEL HAMPTON 

GIEATSIJJIMEI l'JICIMlfS 

"~'~··1=~~ From $149 to $194 From $48 to $61 
,_"-.DM.0.. ,_....._O.lO.. f·-- f·--Ol'Hlll•..C•AOU•VAIL...._I 

Stevensvill e 
c.:~.::::.:~.::...-,.-==:r,=:Ci::"· 

Ar.,.,_Vll...-rC..... ..... 

• 
·McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•Cteoning •lt-,or"'9 
•Recoring 

n1-N1:J 
135 Int s... It. Ina 

BROWN'S 
isa 
~ ... ~ 

love it! 
•f.~~Yv.~~.~\~ 
.IN CONCERT 

ROBERT MERRILL 
ROBERTA PETERS 

Seturct.y, July 19 

.MITZI GAYNOR 
Saturday, July 26 

• JERRY VALE 
Saturday, Aug. 9 

FREE TENN1S•FAEE GOLF 
INDOOR 6 OUTDOOR POOLS 

HEALTH CLUB WITH " UNIVERS AL 
GYM .. • JOGGING• ROWING 
BICYCLING• INDOOR ICE 

SKATING RINK• NIGHT TUINIS 
3 GOURMET MEALS A DAY 

STAR-STUDDED SHOWS NIGHTLY 
I MUSIC BY THE HUii St!EAAY 

ORCHESTRAS• BEAUTIFUL 
EXTRAS FOR TEENS& CHILDREN 
COII\IUITIOIIGIIOUPSOUIIVlt!AlTY 

"THE PAUr.E" 
0u,..,..1l1oomOlld,11.., lu ct,,oo.., 
•Tll •n-1...,,u,,, .. ~ •oom),1 
tl'l'ltin •~ mo~• Y"" leol hh roy.i1v 

All #oul M(il W.d s,,«,at 

Cl11rlH & Ulti1n "im 

BROWN'S 
Lodi SMldPake, N.Y. 12751 
Hoht T ... : (9141 '3<1-5151 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL TOLL FREE : 

( 800) 431-3856 

==~...:."=--~=·· . 

Allan Sydney: 

He's Educating 
Our Young People 

BY LYN DA KENN ED Y-DIAS 

h 's not too often in this day and age 
that one gets the opportumt) 10 mcct a 
lrue humamtanan; a person willing to give 
of himself for his fellow man, ""hate,er the 
cost. 

Mr. Allan W. S)dne) 1s such a man . 
I first met Mr. S)dney last week .,.h1lc 

anendmg a book dodicauon ccremon) hdd 

three )Oung children and they just cou ldn' t 
get a""ay:· 

The S)dnc) Fund has been In the ..., arks 
for the past four )cars . "I established the 
Fund .,.1th on l) one string attached," Mr. 
S)dney told me. "And that was that the 
selection o f books be made by t""o Rabbis 
and '""O Chnst.ian Priests." 

When questioned :ts 10 why he had 

P ICTL Rt:O A 80 \ E a re a r, .. of the boo~ whkh m■de up IIK' in ili ■ I dona l ion o(The S1 dnt)' 
h 1n4. 

m the 1-ogart) Room of the Pro"1dencc 
College hbrat) \h S)dne) ,.,u prc:scnl 
tha1 d.J) to ancnd the ccrcmomcs, held 1n 
his honor, ackno,.,lodgmg the receipt of ■ 
substanllal number of Jc,., 1sh oriented 
literature ,.,h1ch he had donated 10 the PC 
L1br.Jr) 

The donahon u rcfc.rred to a.s the )d· 
nc) t-und. crutcd b) Albn S)dne) but 
donated 1n I.he name o f his mother, Mrs 
Aida )dnq " I donated them m hono r of 
her 80th b1rthda)." Mr S)'dncy laid me, 
.. She 1urnod 80 on Dcce.mbcr 25. 1979 " 

Abou1 50 fuend.s and rdal1\-C.S had 
g.Jthered that afternoon to attended the 
ded1cat1on and the champagne reception 
tha1 follo,.,ed "lt'.s ...,onderful to ha\-e m) 
famil) a.nd friends here," Mr S) dnc) n1d . 
·•&ul my only regret 1s th at my sister. 
Jo)Ce, and her husban d, Or Aaron 
R1!\:ind cou ld not be here . They 11,e m 
Ham1hon, Ontario. anada, with thei r 

decided to donate books concerning Jc."' 1sh 
rehg1on. hterawre and philosophy to a 
Chmt1an lns111u11on such as Providence 
College, Mr S)dne) stated 1hat II was 
h1s m1ent1on to provide an access to 
Jc .... 1sh religion for all Christian peoples. " I 
wanted the books selected to be uti lized by 
e,er)one. not JUSI Jews." It is Mr. Syd
ney'.s hope that through the understanding 
gamed by the use or these books that 
Chmuans might leurn to better unders1and 
the Je,.,1sh people end thus be able to fo rm 
a bond of brotherhood he be lieves .should 
be present in all pcoplc:5 

"This 1s only the beginning," according 
to Mr. Sydney, who scc.s this initia l dona
tion as only the first step in buildi ng a 
good Jewish reference section a t the 
college. " I hope to sec the book collection 
at Providence College grow, and grow, and 
grow .. 

With men like Allan Sydney, it wi ll. 

Begin Hospitalized; Suffers 
Heart Attack In Knesset 

JERUSALEM- Suffering what his doc
tor termed 'a slight heart auack,' Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin wa.s 
ru.shed from the Israeli pa rhamcn1 on Mon
day to a waiting ambulance where he wa.s 
taken to Hadassah Hospital. 

Follo"'ing tests taken later that day. the 
Pnme M inister's doctor. Mervyn Got
tesman. sta ted that Begin had sustained a 
"sma ll myocardia l infa rction that could 
have been caused by severe stress." An in
fa rction is a na rrowi ng of the arteries of the 
hea rt. 

Dr . Gottesman said that he believed Begin 
would recover no rmally a nd tha t additional 
tests would be carried out. He a lso told 
repo rters that the Prime Minister was 
meeting with members ofh is fa mily and staff 
a nd that he had turned over government 
leadership to Deputy Prime Minister Yigacl 
Yadin , who must also function, as Begin did , 
as Defense Minister . 

According to reports, Begin was stricken 
as a vote neared on an Opposition move 
which called for a new election and fo r the 

became inatten tive and loosened his tic. 
When Yadin asked ifhe was well, Begin re• 
quested a doctor. 

After notifying the house doctor Yadin 
returned and escorted Begin to the Prime 
Minister's o ffi ce, where he was e,iami ncd by 
the Knesset doctor and later by Dr. Got• 
tesman. 

Begin was given o,iygcn. " I want to go 
back up and vote." he told Gottesman . 
"You' re goi ng to the hospita l," the docto r 
told him . 

He was then quietly ta ken fr om the 
Knesset on a stretcher . He was then ta ken to 
the cardiac intensive care uni t a t Hadassah 
Hospita l fo r prel iminary testing.· 

Youth Implicates 
Norwegians 

present parlia ment to be dissolved. The T EL AVIV (JTA) - A south Lebanese 
Begin government su rvived by a six-vote youth now in custody in Israel claimed that 
margin in the 120-scat Knesset. two members of the Norwegian contingent 

The 66-year-old Prime Minister, who had of the United Nations Interim Force in 
suffered a previoµs.hcart attack in 1977 and Lebanon (UNIFL) were involved in the pre-
a slight stroke last year which cost him about liminary preparations of the Arab lerrorists 
20 per cenl of his vision, was in high spirits who attacked Kibbutz Misgav Am in April. 
overtheWcckend , accordingtoclosefricnds. Ibrahim al Tawi l, 21, who says he was a 
While attending a bar mitzvah celebration cook ' employcd by the Norwegian battalion, 
for a Knesset member's son. Begin stated, made the charge in a television interview. 
"Do you know why I feel terrific? Because He claimed that two Norwegian soldiers met 
the Knesset fight gives me strength . As J with representatives of the Arab Liberation 
have said, I hate war. But I love a fight ." Front at his home in Hirbet el-Salm village 

But on Monday afternoon. while con- to discuss the possibility of obtain ing per-
suiting with Deputy Prime Minister Yadin mil s from the Norwegian force for the 
regarding st rat egy on the up·com ing terrorists to pass through the area it con-

--- ..... ~ _._.:~!fl!~t!~g; 1 ~c-~!_n_ ~~a.'! !'?: sw"it. p;qfusc!Y., •• • tr!)Js_l?} ;l~ .l~~a_eLi..b~o!?';.r.;. ~ ...•• • • • ,, ,J 
·•••••••1-...•,r . ....,..•••••••••"- •••• • ~--•• • 
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Democrats Recognize Jerusalem 

Carter, Kennedy Camps 
Reach Middle East Compromise 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA) - A package 
deal bclween the Carter a nd Kennedy 
forces a ffecti ng the pl anks on the status of 
Je rusa lem, United States a rms deli veries to 
Arab states and U.S. voti ng in the United 
Nations averted a noor fi ght today over the 
Middle East section of the Democratic 
Pa rty's platfo rm being hammered out here 
by the party 's platfo rm committee . 

On the Jerusalem pl ank, the supporters 
of President Ca rter backed down and 
agreed to allow the pl ank of the I 972 and 
1976 plat forms to stand without qualifica• 
lion. Thi s states that the Democratic Party 
recogn izes and supports " the esrn blished 
statu s of Jerusa lem as the capital o f Israel 

with free access to a ll its holy places 
provided to all faiths. As a symbol of this 
stand, the U.S. Embassy should be moved 
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem." 

The qual1fymg sentence 10 this plank tha t 
was msisted upon by the Carter fo rces 
recently and approved m the platform com• 
m11tee's fo reign policy sutkommmec and 
the task force that had revie""e.d 11 "" as 
mod1ficd and moved to another part of the 
long Middle East section. This now reads 
" h 1s recognized that the Dcmocrauc Ad
mm1slrat1on has to proceed with special 
care and scns111v11y resulung from ,ts deep 
engagement m the delicate process of 
promot ing a wide r peace for Israel." 

Costa Rica Reportedly 
Seeking Arab Support 

NEW YORK - Costa Rica may be on 
the verge of abandoning its close friendship 
wi th Israel for the sake of Arab votes m the 
United Nations, the An ti-defamation 
League of B'nai B' rith warned recently. 

According to two AOL officials who have 
just retu rned fr om a fact finding tnp to 
Central America, reliable sou rces say that 
high ranking Costa Rican offic1als will re
ceive an Ara b delegation, schcdulc:d to 
arrive in Costa Rica. The delegation will 
include representatives of the Pa lcslmc Lib
eration Organ i1.alion. 

A new PLO lhrca t in Venczu la was a lso 
reported by the two, Abraham H . Fox man, 
associate national director and head of 
AOL's international affairs di vision . and 
Rabbi Morton M. Rosenthal, directo r of 
th e agen cy's Latin Am e ri ca n affai rs 
depa rtment 

They noted th at the anticipated visit to 
Costa Rica by the Arab delegation comes 
on the heels of a Mideast tour by Rodrigo 
Alberto Caraio, son of the president of the 
country, who was accompan ied by a presi
de nt ia l adviser . He rc poned ly was 
promi sed Arab s uppo rt in getting the 

United Nations to finance a U '. • 
sponso red Umvcr 1ty for Peace 1n Cosl• 
Rica, a project m which President Rodngo 
Carazo Od10 has a ixrsonal mtercs:t 

Fo11man said that according to stones 
circulatmg m Costa Rica, the quid pro quo 
for Arab support of the Um\'en1t) projCCl 
is a pledge by the go\'ernment of osta Rica 
10 more act1\'cl)' su pport the Arab cause 
and, spcc,fically, the PLO 

.. A PLO presence 1n ORI Ric.a:• he 
Hid, "would threaten the stab1hty of this 
poht1ca lly volatile region, 1n view of PLO 
contact.s with the revolutionary Le.fl 1n 
Guatemala and El Savador" 1' 011man 
added that "ll ""ould also be a great setback 
fo r Israel , bccaU$C Israel has not had a more 
constan t friend and ally than Cotta Rica 
Costa Rica has conmten t ly suppOrtcd 
Israel al the U.N and at other mtcrnat1onal 
fo rums. 

Foxman noted that Cosu Rica has 
already vttred slightly away from hntd . 
Since the 1978 election of PrC$1den1 Carazo 
Odio. Costa Rica has altered 1u traduiona l 
vo1ing pattern in support o f Israel and on 
issues important to Israel. 

KenMd) Aides Oaim Victory 
Aides of Sen . Ed,..ard Kenned) of 

~fau.achu.sctts ""ho had fought for this 
quahf) 1ng ~ntencc considered the shift as a 
\'1ctory. The) sa,d that II nov. docs not 
d1rccll) affect Jcrusalc:m but 1s tied 10 the 
Camp Da\·1d peace process as a ""hole. 

The Carter supporters also aro:pted the 
language of Kennedy partisans that 
provides the U .S. should not dcli\er 
soph1st1ca1ed ""capons to Arab nauons that 
m1gh1 endanger Israel's sccunt) The Ken
nedy supporters offered this 1n the light of 
1hc Saudi Arabia.n request for enhanong 
the comba t po""er of the 60 F-15 warplanes 
11 has bought from the S and President 
Cartcr"s prom•~ 10 Jordan to suppl) 11 ,.,th 
100 tanks 

The Kennedy forcc:s dropp<d their 
amendment that ""ould ha"·c had the U.S 
plcdgmg not 10 \Ott for resolutions 1n 1hc 
United 1'at1ons condemning lsr.-el This 
"'"" \CC.n b) Caner's backers as a Jibe at the 
Pr«1den1 for the U .S foul-up on the anti• 
l\racl \.Ott 1n the U'-1 Secunt)· Counol 
\ hrch I 

The pack.age deal beg.an formmg ""hen 
the Carter people: rcv1cv.ed the Jerusalem 

ILO Favors 
Jordanian 
Resolution 

GENEVA (JTA) - The International 
Labor Organ1at1on's ( ILO) annual a~m
bly \IOtcd 249-IS 1n fa.,.or of a Jordan,an
sponJOrcd TC10lutJon a.pTC:$Slng t011<Xm over 
lirad1 kttkmcnu m 1hc occupied tcm1oncs 
and lhor cconormc and JOO.II consc:quenocs 
There v.crc 16S abstcn11ons. mamly by 
Western delcga11ons 

The raoluhon dcpk>rcd the cstabhshment 
of Klllcmcnu and called on Israel to end 
that practtce and to d1smantlc CA&stmg set
tlement, ,n 1hc lcrntoucs, 1ndudmg East 
Jcrusalcm It atlackcd hrach pracuccs ui 
the lcmtorics ""1th respect 10 Arab workers. 

The resolution, as adopted, v.as mod1fied 
somewhat from the oriamal drafl 

._ ... 

plank . Da\id Rub instein. assistant 10 
Stuarl Eizenstat, the President 's chief 
domestic advisor, said that they fell the 
qualif)ing sentence: """ou ld be misinter
preted ." David Aaron. deputy National 
Sccurit) Council chai rm a n, then ap
proached Theodore Sorenson, chief of the 
Kenned} forces invohcd. and the com
promismg began . 

" h ""as v.orkcd out bctv. ccn them," 
Eizens1at later told the Jcv.1sh Telegraphic 
AgenC) 

Thc long Mideast section says: "Our na
tion feels a profound moral obligation to 
sustam and protect the sccurit} or Israel ." 
It S-a)S .. U .S polit}' is, and should continue 
10 be. guided also b) the following princi
ples U s«unt} Council Resolution 242, 
unchanged. and the Camp David accords 
arc the basts for ixace m the Middle East: 
""t support Israel's sccun t} 3nd v.i ll con-
1muc to prm ,de generous military and 
cconomtc aid to that end; Jerusa lem should 
rcm:un forc,er undivided ,.,th frcc access to 
thc ho!} places for peoples or all faiths: ""c 
oppose creation of an independent Pnlcs11-
n1an state, ""t .... ,u not negotiate ""nh or 
rccogmz.c the Pale s tine L1bcrat1on 
Orgamut1on, unless and until it accepts 
hr3Crs right to t.\lst and UN Secu ri ty 
Council Resolutions 242 and JJ8. 

" It 1s also long past time fo r an end to 
1erronsm or other acts o f \'10lcncc against 
Israel We ha\e not and will not use ou r aid 
10 h n1el as a tool for bargaining and we will 
ne\tr permit the pohc,cs of 011 to innuence 
our pohc1cs tov.ard peace: or our support 
for Israel· · 

The pla1form which wa5 understood here 
10 be folly aro:ptablc to a ll factions in the 
Democratic Party and 1s upccted to be: ap
pro.,.cd ,...Hhout change at the Democratic 
Nat1om1 I Conven tion m August, also says: 
"Elsewhere tn the Middle East we support 
the improvement of relations wit h modern 
Arab slates . We support the independence, 
so,ac1gnty and integrity of Lebanon. And 
""e call upon a lt states in the region to sup
port the historic efforts of Israel a nd Egypt 
to build a comprehensive peace." 

1st Anni,ersary 
Allk About Ou, Spoclol 
I r .M. - I A.M. late 

""'l!de"Y ATTENTION X ! OPEN~HOUSE 
July 13th 

YOU 
CAN 

BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
AD 

@ w,111._ a1-1211 

111.~~ ..... ~ 
-•"a .. ..,,_, .. 

~ f-.M._ ,...,1-.11,,.-.... ,, ........... ,,JI. 
..._, .. ,_.._ ,..,11 ,11 - 11 

IJl.llr.JL 
... ~a. .... ....,__ 
►s.,,J1.uum11,JL- 11JL 

~ - "O.Mor - w,a. r, 

Celebrate July 14th, BASTILLE DAY, with us. 
Special food , souvenirs, champagne, 
boutonnieres. 

RESERVE NOW 719.3743 
22 Kingstown Rood 

Norraga,uett. RI 02882 

CANTOR IV AN PERLMAN 

will be available for 
Bris Milah and 
other services 

during the summer months 

Call TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
331-,1616, o_~ _617_-77~859 

! 

I 

SAFEGUARD USERS 
2 WEEK SHIPPING 

ON CHECKS & STATEMENTS 

TO FIT THE SAFEGUARD SYSTEMS 

Coll SOL SILINKIR ot 33j:7517 
FOR IMMIDIATI DILIYIRT ON STOCK FORMS 

WE ALSO SUPPLY FOftMS FOA MASTERCRAFT. TIMt: 
MASTER. CESCO, BURROUGH S- TODD HADLEY. 
RE YNOLDS & REYNOLDS. A.8.C., N 8 S.A.. COHTROl·· 
0-FAX and SHAW-WAlKER SYSTEMS 

PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FORMS CO. 
472 SMITH ST., PROVIDENCE, A.I. 112908 

"VACATION CLOSING JUNI 21th . JULY 13th" 

NOW 
IS FAMILY PORTRAIT TIME. 
A gift to youraelf and lhoH you love. 

D.A. Gunning Stud_i_o 
353-2694 "9-~=--= 

14 Homewood Ave., N. Prov. 
I "·' ' .cit (Qff1541 Smith St.) 

FREE 1•c · 
EATS \l 

·, J,,t ~,,... -.y 
WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS 

Only pure vcgc:1ablc oi l. HOURS: 
T-..Frl. 9-1;}(1, 4:JCM 

~~.i::r,::- S.t. t-5, S-. t-1, (-4 MOM1y1 

~ 

MUELER'S~ 
Delicatessen _s . - · 

'" Full Line of Jewish Products" 

NOVALOX 5 } l OO lb. 
Save $4./J0 lb. 
Salami LoNa, wmE .$298 lb. Save 71¢ lb. 

Black Olives 
$139 lb. Save 50¢ lb. 

Ground Beef s54s 1b. Save $1.00 lb. 
Prices good from July 3 lhru July 9 

CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER ·. 
DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 

Supplied by the Fin!s1 
Wholesaler in the state , 

GATEWAY PLAZA, 
WARWICK, R.I. 

737-3696 ,.. 
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Sybia Porter _ ____ ________ c_o_n_""-"-''-'-f,_o_m_P...,ag'-,, 

of the slates and merely adding to our cost • A ··back of the hand" to the ··expen-
of living. s1..,e" Departments of Energy and Educa

As A Businessman Or Woman : 

• An emphasis on cu rbing innation by 
strongly limi ling the growth of federal 
spending. Reagan has shitly-shallied bet
ween endorsing a constitutional amend
ment to balance the budget and a powerful 
position that federal spending on even the 
most essential social programs must be 
lim ited for the general good. Reagan also 
a rgues that abuse and fraud in spending 
programs cost us S50 billion a year . 

• No more government "ba1louls" of the 
Ch rysler type. Reagan would prefer lettmg 
the private en terprise sys1em handle the 
weak, and if bank ruptcy is ind icated, 1hen 
bank ruptcy it is. ' 

• Li bera lization of rest rictions on con
trover.sia l uses of energy such as the burn mg 
o r coal. 

• Immediate moves to start transferring 
federal wel fa re programs to the states. 

• Ou tright eli min ation or price cont rols, 
a lloca tions, ot her regu la tions on domestic 
prod uc1ion of oil and natu ral gas. Reagan 
wo uld stimulate t~c bui lding of nuclear 
plants, development of synfuels and solar 
energy. l-lis objective by spurring explora
tion and deve lopmen t of fuels would be to 
make the U.S. independen t of foreig n im
ports of oil within the next five years. 

A1 A Tax payer: 

• Funda menta l to Reagan's whole at
titude towa rd taxes has been a proposal 10 
phase in a tax rate cut of 30 per cent over 
th ree (o r fi ve) years to ma tch red uct ions in 
fede ral spending. Reagan has stated dea rly 
that if this program is fou nd not practical, a 
phase-in or this duration wou ld permit 
ha lting the tax red uctions at any time . But 
he appears to be lieve si ncerely that the 
spendi ng limils and tax cu ts could be 
meshed to case the tax bu rden on us a ll and 
to return a id to the poor to the private 
syste m. 

• Eli mination of double taxa tion on cor
porate profi ts and d ividends - mea ning 
our system of fir st tax ing a corporation's 
profit s, then taxing t he dividends we receive 
from those pro fit s. 

• An end to the inheritance tax to aid 
businesses and fa rms and a genera l casing 
of taxes on busi ness to spur investments in 
plants and equipmen t to hike worker 
~roducti vit y. 

tion No departments v,ould ~ ··s.a.re:· 1n 
fact. 

• No windfall profits lax (in hne w11h 
Reagan·s other theories on domestic 
producers of fuels) . 

• No tax on interesl earned from sa..,1ng.s 
accounts - in order to encourage 1he small 
saver. after a long period or neglect 

As A Social Stturify 
BmeOciary: 

• A hd on add111onal increases in Social 
Security 1ues, but simultaneously, a pledge 
to keep paymenu to Social Securtl) 
~neficianes in hne wit h increases in the 
Co nsumer Pri ce Index . (Presumably, 
Reagan would move toward use of general 
revenues for certain Social Securil) 
programs or tr y to dismantle the 
programs.) 

This 11 merely a sampling and as 1he cam
paign gets down to the 1uues (auuming 11 
ever docs') Reagan must ~ more speafic 
But his entire record as go"ernor suggou 
he v,ould act more moderately than he cam
paigns He also might ~ much more fleu
ble in his hard-hne, right-wing con1ervarn;m 
than his or.ttory to date has 1mphcd A key 
poinl 1s that many of his choKn speaalm.1 
are now nudging him to,..a rd graduahim . 
and he docs ltsten 

That Reagan ,..ould begin in lhe Whne 
l-l ouK as an act1vut -. ould 1«m lo11cal He 
1s hkcly to UK Pro1dcnt Frankhn 0 
ROOKve\t'1 legendary firJt 100 days as a 
modd Bui then, he v,ould a.uumc a more 
comfortable pos1t1on as "chairman or the 
board:· delegating authonty to the 1ubor
d1natc:s he has 1elcctcd, and copying Pra1• 
dent b.scnho-.cr't. reined $!)'le while he 
m~mtnles the public via muterful TV per
formances 

t-or1une magalinc summanl6 ll 1n a 
memorable sentence· "Rcagan·s pm1dcncy 
m1gh1 lhcrcforc i tarl .. ,th 'cw Dcahsh 
hoopla. and then progrcu sman l) ro,-.ard 

to lhc 1950s." 

Majestic Senior Guild 
' The MaJcst1c Senior Guild 1s planning a 

trip to The Pmcs Hotel 1n Sou1h Fallsburg, 
New York . ThlS trip llJCheduled for Augu11 
24 through August 31 . For 1nformat1onon 
this trip. contact Mrs. Simon Chorney or 
Mrs . Etta Swerhng . Reservations arc 
prcscn lly bcmg taken . Also, a three-day trip 
to Atlantic Ci ty, New Jersey 1s 1ehcduled fo r 
Octo~r 6 through the 9th . 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Boston Radiator and Body Works 

185 Pi~ St., Prov. 
421 -2626, 421 -2625 

DIAL-A-SERVICE 
FOR FAST RESULTS 

f·rom o tfOUsehoTcl Spot 
to o SpotteH House 

Your CARPETS cleoned ond mointoined by the world'i. 
leoding profeulonal cleaning systems - carpets, .fyr•: 
niture, floon, walls and complete Hout.e-Wide Cleaning .. 

"FOR SERVICE CAU" 

SERVICEMASTER 
.............. - 42f~1718 
~ ,o:·1•:, ,- . ·- · ---~"' · .. -i- , 

~r::i~,= 
• ED'S 

• MOBILE SERVICE 
723-3222 

~•~.'-"!<kt. 

Profit-Sharing 
Funds Not 

Successful 
Investing · " Frozen" 

-----------bY David R. Sargent 

Q: I ha,t' just rN irNI and 111i ll hail' incomt' 
from Soei.111 S«vrit), a profi t-sharing plan, 
and romfflOJI stock di1idends. Can I int·est t~ 
profit -sha ring fonds as I 111ish M muse this 
fflOM) rt'main in1f'SINI as it 111as bdMt' ffl ) 

rNirHtnil, S.E. \l ichigan 
A You have complete ne.\lb1lny 10 invest 

fonds from the profit-sharing plan as )OU 
,..,sh Ho-.e\er. onl) that pon,on con
tnbutcd b) )Our cmplo)er can be rolled 
O\tr tu free mto an lnd1"1dual Reu~men1 
Plan ( IRA ). An} mcrca.sc 1n the "aluc or 
funds con1nbutcd b) )OU 10 the plan is sub
JCCI 10 cip11al ,:ams t:u Ho-.·c\cr. 1hcre 1s 
no ratncuon on ho,. this portion 1s rcin
,oled 

I recommend choosmg a sclf-d1rcctcd 
rollo1rcr IRA for profi1-shanng funds thu 
-.ere contributed b) )Our emplo)cr. This 
,..,II allo-. )OU to make changes -.hcnc,er 
)'OU dcsue Many ,tock brokers v,1II assist 
)Ou ,n scumg up an appropriate plan In 
1hac:. a bank acts as cus1od1an and the 
broker c,ccutcs )'our orders Costs arc 
fauly nommal 

Alo far as )OUr SIO(k por1foho IS conccr• 
ncd. I v,ould keep IOmc of )Our u11l1ucs. bu1 
KIi Oht0 Edison, f-oundc.n Mutual Fund, 
t-uJ1 Photo, and Tallc) lndu;11ncs The) arc 
c11hcr too spc.culat,,·e for someone in )our 
pos1t1on, ha\C subp.r records. or unaurac-
11\t future prospccu 

J v,ould uK 1hc proettd.s hom these sales. 
plus profit-sharing momo. 10 mve:s1 1n 

' YSE-hs1cd stocks v.h1ch offer a good 
cur~n, ) 1eld as v.ell as pro~pects of higher 
d1\1dends m 1he future, issues such as 
Amencan Tel. & Tel ., Enon Corp .. 
Household Fmance. and United Tclccom
muntc.i11ons 

Q: Art sh months sa1ings accounls ciNI to 
r ,usur} Bill }it ldssa ft'! Is thert' an)' risk in-

1ohNI! In case of bank insoh l'nC}'. 111ould 
passbook sa1pn; bl' paid by Che insurance 
fi rsa! S.i\t . Ohio 

A All 5a\•mgs accounts or "'hate,·cr 
nature arc insured b) the Federal Deposi t 
Insurance Corporauon for SJ00,000. No 
d1Stmcuon 1s made ~t"'ccn types of ac• 
counts. all rank equall) m the C)CS of the 
FDIC. 

Actually, e,trcmely ft"' bank5 fail and 
those that arc m trouble :1rc usually taken 
o, cr b) hcallh) banks with no ad,·crse im
pact on 1he deposi tors. So you may shift 
from regular Sa\mgs to a six months· ac
count knov,ing that )our pnncipal is com
pletel) safe Of course, the interest being of• 
rercd on new SI\ months' accounts nuc
tuatcs from one "'«k 10 the nu1 . 

This s1mpl) means that )OU ma) rccch·e a 
higher. or lo"'er. return 1f )OU choose to 
rcnev, )Our rnotunng account for an ad
d111onal su months. Once :1n account is 
opened. the )lcld holds for its six-month 
hfc 

Houston Company Accused 
Of Aiding Arab Boycott 

WASHI GTON (JTA~ The U.S. 
Dc.pa.rlmcnt or Commerce. has accused 1hc 
K1ntcuu World bprcss Inc.. or Houston, 
Tcus, or 26 v1olat1ons of federal laws pro
h1bt1ing support for the Arab boycott or 
Israel by dlSC'nminatmg agam1t American 
compamcs domg business w11h brad or 
managed by Amcncan Jews. 

Kintetsu II an air frc1gh1 forwarder and a 
wholly-owned 1ubs1d1ary of Kintetsu 
World E.Aprw Inc .• of Tokyo. 

A copy or the charges was made available 
10 1hc Jewish Telegraphic Agency. Spcc1fi
cally, the company is alleged to have sup
plied "negat ive statements or origin" in 

NYC Day Schools 
Exempt From Fees 

NEW YO RK (JTA) - The overwhelming 
majority or Jewish day schools in New York 
City arc protected by new state legislation 
from New York City recs ror water and sew
ers, according to Juliu.s Berman, chairman 
or the Jewish Community Relations Coun
ci l comm ittee on water and sewer charges. 

Berman , who is also president of the Union 
of Orth odox Jewish Congregatio ns o f 
America, said that a coa lition of parents or 
children attending both Jewish and Catho
lic schools, as well as priests and rabbis, was 
mobilized when the city decided to t harge 
private schools for such city services. 

The new law, approved in the closing hours 
of the current legislati ve session , was pre
pared by Assemblyman Sheldon Silver, a 
Democrat from the Lower East Side of Man
hattan. An identical measure was introduced 

· in the state Senate and was approved by 
Sen . Warren Anderson. the senate Republi
can leader. Since there is no confcrcnoc com
mittee procedure in the New York Legisla
ture, only identical bills for the assembly 
and senate can ~ enacted into Jaw. 

The new law rcstcircs most of the exemp
tions from the charges for small private 
schools - including Jewish day schools -
exemptions which the city had canceled. 

The new law, an amendment to a state 
Jaw, exempts private schools in New York 

· City whose annual sewer and water charges 
totaJ S5,IXXJ or less, a yardstick which covers 
most of the city's private and religious schools, 
including some 200 Jewish day schools, 
experts said. 

Representatives of the Federation of Jew
ish Philanthropies and Agudath Israel negoti
ated on behalf or the schools, synagogues 
and other tax exempt institutions in efforts 
to help provide them _ with maximum pro
tection ~rom the city charges. •.•,-, , • 

makmg I~ shipment, of U.S. manufactured 
goods. prmc1pally 011-d n lli ng eq uipmen t, 
from Houston to Egypl and Kuwa it and 
also to have fai led to report 10 the Depart
ment Kvcn boycott requests that it is 
rcqu1rcd by law to make known. 

In connection wi1h these shi pmen ts, the 
Department said, Kin tetsu certified to 
rcc1p1cn1s m Egypt and Kuwai1 th at the 
goods originated in the U.S. "and not Isra
el, nor did the raw materials used in their 
manufacture originate in Israel ." 

The charges were outlined in a letter to 
Goro Ito, president of Kin tetsu which has 
an office in Jamaica, N.Y ., fro m Richard 
M. Seppa, head of the Depa rtment's Office 
of an1 i-Boyco11 Compl iance. Kintetsu is 
described by the Department as the first 
" intermediary" in the export process to 

. have been charged and a lso the first to have 
been charged for failure to report. 

U.S. admin istrative sanctions against 
Kintetsu include a ci vil penalty up to 
SJ0,000 for each violation; revocation of 
export licenses, denial of export privilege,, 
and exclusion from practice before Depart
ment agencies. 

Gail Rubenstein 
Joins AAA 
Travel Service 

Gail Rubenstein has recently joined the 
AAA World-Wide Travel Service in 
Cranston as Travel Consut1ant. She is a 
graduate or Harcum Jr. College in Bryn 
Mawr, Penn. and has been working in the 
travel industry for the past 3 ½ years . She 
has travelled cx1ensivcly through the British 
Isles, Scandinavia, Southern Europe and 
Israel and is also familiar with several Car
ibbean Islands and many parts of the 

.·, -United States :.·,·~- •• ~~· • . ·, .-'• ~·•• •."~ .·.-.·:·. •.,· 



Brazilian Zionists Pledge 
Support Of Israel 

R IO DE JANEIRO .(JTA) - The 
national convention of the Zionist 
Organization of Brazil in Sao Paulo defeated 
a motion by the Ukud delegates to acclaim 
the government or Premier Mcnachcm 
Begin . At the same time, it voted to ban 
criticism of the Israeli government and !Is 
leaders in official Zionist publications in 
Brazil. 

The acclamation motion was dcrcatcd by 
the unanimous vote of th e 111 delegates, in
cluding the Likud contingent. The conven
tion adopted a resolution stressing the 
"un limited support'' of Brazil's Zionist 
movement for the State of Israel, the people 
of Israel and the World Zionist Organiza
tion . 

Fishel Tchcrcshnia, of Sao Paulo. was 
elected president o ft he executive comm1llcc 

American Investors Planning 
Israeli Housing Units 

TEL AV IV (JTA) -A group of Amen• 
can investors was reported about lo sign an 
agreement with the Ministry of Housing to 
build n ats fo r rental. The group, which 
includes several lawyers, plans to rai5c S70-S80 
million from American insuraoc:c companies. 
They were represented in Israel by Jonathan 
and Joab Hurwitz, sons of Finance Minis
ter Yigal Hurwitz. 

of the 208 and Marcos Halfin, of Rio de 
Janeiro, was elected president of the 
national Z,omst Council. 

The convention was addrcssc:d by 1hc 
Israeli Ambassador . Moshe Ercll . Heap
pealed to Braziltan Jews 10 answer the latest 
El Fatah resolution calling for Israel's 
dC5lruction by strengthening the Z1omst 
Organ1zat1on in this counlry 

Miller, Kell y Honored 
By lBO 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - The Israel 
Bond Orgamz.at1on's annual Israeli Inde
pendence Ball presented awards Sunday 
night to Ann Miller, Broad,.,,ay musical 
comedy star and Hollywood film nar Gene 
Kelly. About 1100 guests anendcd 

The a,.,,ards ,.,,ere presented by Ambaua
dor Ephraim Evron who, noting that bra
d 's actual anm..,ersary was l•o months ago, 
remarked " I hope: 11'1 not because the 
o rganizers of thu event wan! to make sure 
,,,,.e 1urvi1;e the day and go on " Evron u1d 
thal brad would go on The theme of the 
ball was "Make lhe Negev Bloom " 

Who's Getting Mamed In Your Com• 
mumty ... You'II Find Oul By Reading The 
Herald . 

ODO 
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Memorial Wall Established 
An Miriam Hospital 
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AL£X R MPL[R, ru kft, pa~ praldeal or Miriam Hospital: SWaty F. Grttftwald, c:Hler, 
dlalrmaa or tbe Boanl ofTrw:taN'!I: altd Sc allffy Crottunu. lmnadla te put cha.lrman of the Board 
ofTrvstN'!I altd chairman ofth« Ondopmmt and Commurtlly RdadOft.!i Committee. look o,er lht 
naaMS or the hmpilal's ... , s,upporten 11.JCNI on boooruy plaques al cbe Memorial Wall whlc:h 
.. ... aealed at the hos,ital. 

Due 10 n ltMhe reeo1a1NNI al Uw hospital tkw plaques. •hktl Wttt originally plaeff In rarlou.s 
partJ or tk bllikU•&• ha1e AO,. bHtl placed al a ttfllral loallon Har the malrt lobby or the hospital. 

If you e nvy lhe beauliful 
ras hion mode l, you 1ee in 
magazi ne, and on televi1ion, 
here'• a comforting thought: 
They orten have rigure 
naw1. Ju1t li ke everyon e 
else. 

What they do, though, to 
look "pei-fecl" i1 to play up 
t heir figure auet.a and play 
down their naw1 through 
the careful choice or clothes 
and acceuorie1. And that's 
1omething you can do you r· 
ae lr-ju1t u effectively u 
the fashion model.a can. 

der line (w1n1 collars, boat 
necklines, nLended ahoul· 
der1); bodices with .ome 
fullne11 . 

Short neclf r V-neckline 
tops and dre11e1 are best 
Avoid turtleneck&, hlgh col· 
Iara, chokers or acarvea at 
th e neckline . 

Wid e h1p1r Choose a dre11 
or top that attrac:t.a the eye 
upward . Balance your figure 
with top s that add width . 
Pant.a 1hould be cut from • 
natural waiatline in non · 
cling rabrica. Don't wear 
hip-length topa or skirt.a lhat 
are too full or ti&ht. 

OPENFOR 
FITNESS. 

K ee ping your figu re 
problem in mind , you can 
sit down with you r Sean 
catalog o r visit a Seara store 
and apply t he following su1· 
geslions to the wide ran1e 
oi fashiona you'll see. 

Do you hou e o large 
bo1om '! Start with a 100d 
bra . V, oval an d squ a re 
n eckline a are becoming. 
Choose 1imple1ty le tops in 
non-clingy rabrics. Balance 
top·heavineu; if pouible by 
wear ing sk irts with some 
fullness or attention-getting 
details like large pockeU. 
Avoid hi1h or fussy neck· 
lines. 

Small bosom '! Try lighter· 
colored tops with darker 
skirts or pants, wrap blowes 
and dresses or smock tops. 

Narrow shoulders'! Look 
for dresses or tops that em• 
phasize width at the shou l· 

Heau y leis, Pant.a and 
longe r ski rt.a are 100d dia• 
guiaea. Keep raahion interest 
above lhe wai1t and wear 
,i mpl e shott with enou&h 
bul.k to balance t he le&. Ho· 
siery should m atch or blend 
with skirt or dreu. 

Short-waisted, Look fo r 
euy-c ut dreuea and sep
arates because top and 
bottom size may not be the 
ume. Be ltleu sty les an: 
good. If you mu1t wear a 
belt, make it a narrow one. 

Thiclf m iddle with too 
much tummyr Clothes that 
work b est a re unfitted 
Empire sty ler., tents and 
tunics. Don 't wear tight
fitting skirts or ones with 
trim o r buttons down center 
front. 
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Petition Aimed 
At Terrorist Attacks 

PA RI S (JT A) - About 40 French Jew
ish intellectuals and community leaden have 
signed a petition condemning terrorism " from 
wherever it may come," and urged Israel to 
ban violcnl methods which "risk destroying 
the peace crfort." 

The appeal, addressed to Israeli public 
opi nion, was signed among others by writ
ers Elie Wiesel, A lbert Mcmmi and Bernard 
Hen ri-Levy ; by the president or the French 
Zionist Federation, Albert Najman and the 
president of the International League Against 
Anti-Semitism and Racism (LICA), Jean 
Picrrc-- Bloch. 

The petition is dearly, if not openly dircct.cd 
at Jewish terrorist acu. According to some 
or the signato ries it was prompted by the 
June 2 bomb attacks against the West Bank 
mayors. Although the perpetrators have not 
been apprehended or identified, it is widely 
suspected in Israel and abroad that the out• 
rage was the work or Jewish ellt remists. 

T he petition stated tha t "Certain declara-

Soviet Ship 
Sighted In 
The Mediterranean 

TEL AV I V (JTA) - A Soviel 
intelligence-gathering s hip with 
sophisticated electronic equipment 11 once 
again c ruising the eastern Mediterranean, it 
was reported . 

The vessel. which had been ab.sent for 
several months, rem ain5 ou tside Israeli 
territorial waters bu t follows a course 
purallehng the Lebanese, Israeli and tgyp
tian coasts. 

tions made in Israel suggest that a minimal 
fraction or the population accepts or even 
justifies a Jewish terrorism." It warned that 
"Terrorism once started , knows no limiu 
and none can escape its blind madnc:s.s." 

Other signatories iocludc Chier Rabbi Max 
Warshawsky or Strasbourg and Chier Rabbi 
Simon Fuks or Col mar, author Andre 
Schwanz-Bart ; Nobel Lau reate Enienne 
Wolr; and philosopher Vladimir Jankdevuch. 

The petition mdicatcd that a certain scg. 
ment or the French Jewish commu nity ,s 
increasingly willing 10 publicly e,iprcs.s sen
timcnu conaeming l.srad and the 1.sraeli gov
ernment's actions even at the risk that they 
will be interpreted in a manner ad.,ersc to 
brael. 

Neo-Nazism 
On Decline 

BONN (JTA) - Nei<rNuism 1s on the 
decline and in disarray 1n West Germany. 
ICCOT'ding to Interior Miniac:r Gcm.atd Baum. 
He told the Bundestag that the National 
Democratic Party (NOP). which achieved 
some local clcaoral lo«:c$1CS 1n the early 
1970. , IJ steadily losing membcn. He sa.1d 
other nco-Nw political organu.auons •~ 
divided and dispersed. 

Baum reported th at the U.k of violence by 
neo-Naz.i groups hu d1mmishcd over the 
put two )ean and IS of lcu concern 10 the 
authont1c:s. Hov.ever. he added, while the 
number or nco-Nui act.1v1sts has bocn re• 
duccd. they ha.,e become more agarcsJ1\e 
and are 1ncreas1ngly ini.oh·cd 1n pohtteally 
mo11valed terronsm 

WE'VE BEEN 
WHERE YOU'RE GOING! !! 

v:1 ~!,~~;~~G 
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Action Called Against Rabbi 
Following Cairo Press Report 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A report in the 
Cairo daily Al Ahram quoting Chief Rabbi 
Imm anuel Jakoboviu or Britain as sup
porting the creation of a Palestinian slate. 
e li cited another vov. rrom Premier 
Menachem Begin that lhis v.ould never oc· 
cur and a blast against Jakoboviu rrom 
Ashkcnazic Ch ief Rabbi Shlomo Goren 
v.h1ch amounted 10 a virtual call for his cx

commun1eat1on . 

Goren i5,5ucd his statement allhough he 
v.as a.,..are or Jakoboi.1u· denial of the Al 
Ahram report . .. This Satanic declaration" 
as well as previous declarations b) 
Jakobov11s "'d15qualifics him from leading a 
Jewish congregation,·· Goren said . He called 
on the ··rabbis or the ,.orJd and the Jews or 
Bnta1n to rem0\'e this dangerous man from 
our midst." " Jakobov1ts has been a frequent 
cnt1c or the settlement pohc1cs of the Bcgm 
government. 

Begin. addrcs.smg the national c.onven t1on 
of the American Red M:agen David for 
hracl here. did not re.fer direct.ly to the Al 
Ahram report . Ho..-.ever, he re1tera1ed 
lsrad"s pos1t1on nc\er 10 permit a Palcs11-
n1an state on the West Bank :and ,u intention 
10 re.tam pcrmanem c.ontrol of sec.only in 
th:at territory .. Should v.e turn over this part 
or our land of our forefathen 10 those who 
v.ant and sv.ear 1ha1 they ,.111 stn\e 10 h
qu1da1e the Zionist enllly-r· Begin asked 
rhetorically 

He also appea led 10 the lntemat10nal Red 

Cross in Geneva to extend formal rccogni
t1on to the Magen David Adorn which was 
established 50 1ears ago and now has some 
100.0CX> members and supporters in 123 
branches m the U.S. fl has 61 branches in 
Israel and a Occ1 of 700 ambulances . 

UN Resolution 
Criticized 
By State Dept. 

WASHINGTON (JTA) A resolution ex
pected lo be brought before the United 
Nations Security Council by 40 Moslem 
nalions denouncing Israel's position on a 
uniried JerwaJem has be-en criticized by the 
State Department . "We do nol believe that 
the debale is warranted by developments on 
the ground or that it is likely to serve a 
usdul purpose.'" depar tment spokesman 
Thomas Rcston said . 

Recalling Secretary of State Edmund 
Muskie"s remarks three weeks ago, Rcston 
said ·-..~ believe there should be future ncgot.i
a1ions 10 determine lhe final status of that 
city . In abscn~ or such negotiations, we do 
not believe the issue can be resolved by the 
Sccunty Counal. We approach the prospect 
of a debate and a vote on a resolution with 
those considerations in mind."' 

Reston. however. declined to forecast 
whether the U.S. v.ould abstain or veto such a 
rcsolu11on . 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

AmlANCE REPAIRS 

K& D Al'PUANCE toe,-:• ond 
por11 - woth.o, drywn, refng
e,olon., d,lhwo.i.h.r1 Prompt 
re,o.lOftOMe, gvoron!Hd M""<•. 
72J.0557 7/ 17180 

ENTERTA INMENT 

DJ . STEVt YOtCEN Prof•1i..o~ 
ol SOUND ond UGHT ihow for 
Bo, and Bot Mllzvoh port1•1. 
orgon11ot,on iOCIOb, ond old,., 
noght Abo DANCE TEACHERS 
pju1 top olbum g1...awoY' Coll 
Ste,... ,n foll R,,..., 01 617·619· 
1545 1/ 19/ 81 

FOR RENT 

EAST ~Of - Off Elmgro,... , 
2nd fk>or, 5 room,, mod•rn 
lo:i1ck.n, dilhwos.t..r , dilpo10I, 
electric range , combina tion 
window,. Adulh • ~ pe,tl. f,..... 
ning17·9PM. 75 1·6106. 7/ 3/ 80 

NAHAGANSfTT '8H: 
SpocK>u1 th, .. bedroom ranch, 
I ¥., baths, KrNn porch, clole 
to ihoppin; ond beach. 421· 
881 4. 7/ 3/ 80 

FOR SALE JOBS WANTED 

NAIUtAGANSETT ptfR; Hi., 01 your 1p.c,ol occo,,on. ,34. 
IOfl(.O! V"1<1or1on cotloge, 7 bed· 3183, 438-541 l i S,ng Song 
roo,ns, 3 both1 Wolk to ocean, Lody 7 / J / 80 
ihopp,ng, Khool1 loll of cho,m 
seo·1 Kelly-Connors 1•783· 
2400 7/ 10/80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

CALL KEN, 944-4872; 942• 
9412 pope,, hong•,, 1pec,ol,1• 
,n; 1n Wolh•x , vinyls, lo,I P<11n1-
1ng, 1nt1uo, on-d ut•nor Ouoli• 
ly work, re,o10noble pnce Fr" 
Hl1mot11. 12/ 11 / 80 

ERRANDS, ••<.: All m<1n!'l9r 
of cho,11 chNrfuUy on-d com
pletely uecut1d. Low hourly 
rot91. (gll &.th. 751 · 18.S3. 

7/3/80 

INTHtOR Corpentry Work 
specioliting in kitch•ns, both,, 
bowm1nt1, p<1n•ling, wollpoper 
ond pointing . ftff estimot•1. No 
job 100 un<11I . Tony 35 1•77361 

751 ·4026. 7 /3/80 

JOBS WANTED 

IENTHTAINMENT: Song,, 
compowd, sung. Melodic story 
of per10nol highlights obov1 ond 

HOUSEKEEPER - For ellicient 
houMkHping, dependable, with 
u<ell•nt ref1renu1. Coll 421 · 
9826olter3PM. 7/ 3/ 80 

MUSIC 

FLUTE LESSONS: wdl travel to 
your hom• All levels. Coll Louro 
V. Dow (617) 336-91.57. 

7/ 17/ 80 

SEND AU CU.SSBOX COR
RESPONDANCE TO: 
ClouBox No. 
The JU. J1wi1h Herold 
99 Web1t1r StrMI 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861 

This newspaper will not, know• 
ingly, occepl ony odftrtising fo r 
reol esta te which i1 in violation 
of the R.I. Foir Housing Ac1 ond 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. Ow 
readers ore hereby informed th<1t 
oU dw•lliogfhousi ng occommo• 
dotions odvertised in th is news• 
poper ore ovaitoble on on equol 
oppor11.lnity basis. 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 
Nome _____________ Phone _ _ __ _ 

Address ___________________ _ 

Clossificotion _________ Headline _____ _ 

Message ___________________ _ 

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 

12c per word 
each additional word. 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afte rnoon, PRIOR ,o ,he Thursday on 
which ,he ad is ,o appear. 5% dis

coun, for ads ,Unning 6 mo. con
,inuously (2 copy changes allowed). 

MvJI b• rec•i.,.d by 10% discount lo, ads running con• 
Tuu doy noon lo ,un in ,inuously lo, 1 yt, ( 4 changes ol copy 

lo/lowing Thuridoy paper permi,,ed). 

• • ·. · •• .1.1. ·irw1SH HRMD, , .o. 1o .. 6063~ "-W.nc., 1.1. 02940 


